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MTAIedictormj.

'5IXTEÉiN YEARs AG;o the writer accepted
6 the appointîment as editor of the Pres-

byterian Record frors the General Assembly
-witli seriou3 nlisgivings as to bis fitness for
the position, and feeling that hoe bad no
claimi to the distinguished honour. 1.t was,
indeed, no light task to undertake the over-
sigbt of a publication representing se many
interests, and that should accomniodate itself
to such a variety of tasto and opinion, not to
say of criticismn, also, as the new arrange-
ment consequent on the union of the
Churches necessarily involved. Had it mlot
'been for the assistance hie received from his
associato, Mr. Murray, of Halifax, ho must
bave retired long ago. To that gentleman's
experience as a journaliat, hi% sound judg-
-ment, no less than his graceful pen, the
readers of the RECORD owe more than they
are aware of.

The retrospect of theso eventful years
,ùrnisbhes tboughts for which no adequate
expression can now be found. We are,
bowever, devoutly thankful for whatever
measure of success bas attoinded our joint
efforts. We feel grateful for the confidence
reposed in us by the General Assembly
£rom first to last : for the unifo-rm courtesy
sud co-operation of tho ministers and office-
bearers of the Churcb: for the generous
support we have received from the body of
the people: and, especially, we acknow-
ledae our oblig-ations to thoso who have en-
riched the pages of the magazine by their
literary contributions, and to a host of
Agents wbose gratuito-as and self-denying
services bave been invaluable and have gained
for the RtECORD its present wide circulation.

Lt is pleasant to reffeet that during oui
terni of office the Chuarcb in whose service
we have been engaged bas been blessed
\vith peace snd prosperity: the number of
bier ministers and missionaries bas greatly
increased. her rnombersbip bas doubled :
her annual revpnues for âll purpeses have
risen from 8982,671 in 1876, to $2,054,951
in 1891 : she bas added to the number of
her Theological Colleges, and, very largaly,
to, their equipment and efficieney: in every
department of bier work-at home and
abroad-tbere bas been manifest progress.

-What a privilege we bave enjoyed in be-
coming, acquainted witbh so, large a number

of honoured seirvants of the Ulod, in Our
Church, and in other Churches also 1-Yen-
erable Fathers, like Dr. Topp of Toronto,
Dr. Taylor of Montreal, Dr. Sedgwick of
Musquodoéboit, Dr. Brooke of Fredericton,
Dr. James Bayne of Pictou, Mr. Christie
of Yarmouth, Dr. Neill of Sýaymour, Dr.
Bain of Perth, Mr. iRoger of Peterboro;
and younger ministers, among whom, woe
Dr. MacGregor of Halifax, and Professor
Mackerras of Kingston, with such eiders as
Senator Holmes, IL. B. Webster, and John
S. Maclean in the Maritime Provinces;
James Court, Joseph Mackay, and Judgý,e
Torrance in Montreal ; Hon. John Mac-
Murricli in Toronto, and ILieut.-Governor
Morris in Manitoba; these and many otbers
who were active and influential membors
of the Church sixteen years ago have
ail passed awvay, but the memories associ-
Ated with their mnmes are treasured up as

precious legacy.
And now, t'ho pain of parting with our

present large constituency romains. It is
with sentiments of sincere regret we relin
quish a work that has had for us such fasci
nations. iHowever imperfectly it has heem
doze-and no one can be so, sensible of its
imperfections as we oursolves are-we can
say in ail sincerity we have endeavoured to
inake the REccorm answer the purposo it wvas
designed to servs--that; of promoti.ng, an in-
telligYent interest ini every department of the
-work of the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
as welI as in the spread of Christianity
througbout the world. We have tried to
divest ourselves of partiality. If we have
given offence to any, wo ask them to attri-
buts it to error of judgmont, and to, accept
oui -.rgrets.

Lu conclusion, we cordially bespeak foi
cur friend sud successor in office, the iRev.
Ephraim Scott, a continuanco of the favour
and support that bas been accorded to our-
selves) feeling confident that ho will profit
by our inistakes, improve upon our methods,
and, by the blessing of God, win fresb con-
quests for the RzcoRD and do grand work
for the Master.

With best wi8hes for the welfare of our
beloved Churcb, and ail its inembers and
office-bearors, we Md.l Our readers, affection-
ately, E.nFAmm .

JAMES CROIL, Managing Eiitor.
Montreal 3Oth Noveinber, 1891.
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Br 11Ev. THiomAs Cusmmwa, TRtuRo.

& DAY IN NAZARETH..-

Twas, with peculiar emotions that If
Sarrived at Nazareth in company -iiih my

fellow-travellers on a beautiful Saturday
vening about the middle of March. Aiter
deveting four successive days to sight-sceing
amidst the thrilliDg scolies through which
we passed sinco our doparture froin Jeru-
5alemn, I hailed with positive delight the
prospect of having a whole Sabbath day for
meditation and refrashment in Nazareth.
1 did wi:3h to live at least one wvhole day in
the place ini which the IRedeemer of the
world lived for thirty years. I had already
viBited the Grotto at Bethlehem in ivhich
H1e, the Lord of glory, became the Infant
of Pays. With deepened impressions of
the truth of Chrîstianity, I had stood on
Oalvary's brow outside the gates of Jeru-
8alem, where lie laid down His life on the
Cross for the redemption of the world. I
had gone up from the Garden of Geth-
semane to the summit of Olivet and gazed
into the blue, heavens through whieh H1e
ascended to the throne of glory. And now
I was auxious te, see the scenery and society
of the eartbly Home in which H1e as the
modal Man of the race grew up from in-
fancy te manhood and lived a holy and
beautiful life for the imitation of His fol-
lowers to the end of time. Well, the access
te Nazar'eth from, the South-the direction
from which most travellers approach it-is
flot easy. There are two, pathways, each of
about two miles ini length, acrose the old
Galilean bille that tower up abrnptly hbe-
tween the IPlains of Esdr~eon and Nazareth.
If any of my readers should ever travel in
that direction I would say to them that the
western pathway here is by far the better
of the two. It is rough and rugged, and
steep and 8tony, but it is passable. It is
doubtless the path by which Jesus and
Josephi and Mary, and nearly ail pilgrims
of 'ail ages hava travelled te and from
Naiareth. The majority of our company
went that way. But a fe-w of ns who had
gene seven or eight miles out of the usuai
route te visit Naili and Endor took the

satern path, as it, waa haif a mile nearer
thiefar-famed localities. We found the

path very precipitoue, in some places aven
damgerous. Oui Syrian ponios clung like
couies te the rocky cliffi, and did their very
best te carry us safely up the dizzy beights.
But several times we had te dierneunt, and
saranible like them on all fours, and, soe-
tixnes we had te, ding te their manes for
the hnlIp which, they thus willingly affordled
us. One young man, a sender etudent with
more mind than muscle, becaine completely
exhausted before reaching the summit o£ the
muuntain. But after resting for a fé-v; min-
utes in a rift of the rock hoe rppgained suffi-
cient strength te continue the journey, and
ivas as well as ever by the following mioz--
in". Ail1 the resti of us heartily enjoycod.
the porilous adventure. The onIy satisfac-
tion however of travelling by this Bastern
pathway is that it leade diroctly past the
so-callod Mount of.Precipitation from which
tradition says the infuriated Nazarenes
wis hed te cast our Lord down hoadlong

ivhen hie began te teach in their Synagogues.
And here, certainly, the finger of tradition
points in thre wrong direetion. Tre inepired
historian d.oscribes the scene of the con-
templated destruction of the Prophet of
Nazarethr as Ilthe brow of thre hiil whereon
tire city wvas bult," and this Mount of Pre-
cipitation overlooks the Plain of Esdroelon,
and is quite twe miles distant fromn thre
town of Nazarethr. A more suitabla place
however for accomplishing thre mnurderoua
purpose of the citizens of Nazarethr could
nowhere be found. Nothing short. of a
miracle could save tire life of an individusl
Ihurled from the lofty heights of this 8o-called
IMount of Procipitation. We arrivod safaly
at Nazarethr just as tire sun was sinking
behind the towering summit of Mount Car-
mel. And from oui firet glizapse of the.
calm peaceful Satu:rday evening to our luet
farewoll gaze on thre following bright an&
beautiful Mondlay morning we were faveur-
ably impressed with the place and the
people. The modern Ara«bie naine of thre
town is En-Nasireir. It is pieasantly situ-
ated on tire South Western slope of oe of
fifteen rounded bhille whicir rise up grace-
fully around a charming littie basin-ahapect
valley a mile in length and half a mile ini
breadth. Thre romaantie vale is very fertile,
and has in it a numbor of emnail gardeir»
enclosed with hedges of prickly pear, andi
many fig-trees, and agreat vari ety of flowers.;

ail
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On the neighbouring l4ill-eides. around ]
iioticed somo fine vines, and olive trees, and
soma very good crope of wheat. Our WhitE
tente were pitchecl on a grassy glade in thik
valley. The tow'n whicli wo had in fui]
View before us is, speaking goneraily, re.
maarkably -,veIl bult with white flat-roofed
Stone housea wh,'ich rise, up row above row
on the sloping hll-side. ilere, as in othei
parts of Palestine, it ie truc, you Seo soins
law, dingy hoveis, but many of the build-
ings like thoso that ive saw at, Bethlehemn
and Nablûs, have a rather coinfortabie
appearance. The populatio:n of the town
whieh has been gradually inereasing in
recent years is now fully 6000, including
.200 IMoiamniedans, 2500 of the Greek
Churcli, 1000 Latins, and a vigorous littie
band of Evangtelical Christians. 0We attend-
ed a morning service in the Episcopal
Cliurch of the town. The Churcl is a very
fne Stone building seated for 500. At this
service it ivas about haif filled -%vith the
regular worshippers gathered principally
from the Greek Churcli, and with two or
three groups of travellers wvho like ourselves
were resting on the Sabbath day aeeording
te the com.mandment. The rector, Rov.
Mr. Walters, is a hale and hearty iooking
middle aged clergyman who has done good
service i this important mission field. lIn

* bis sermon, which w'as mucli better i doe-
trmine than delivery, lie faithfuily exhorted
bis hearers to have their treasure in Para-

*dise, not even in Palestine. Dnring the
whole of the service quite a nuniber of
swal.lows kept up a twittering in the
Chiirch, and reminded me very forcibly of
the. words of the psalmist: Il Yea, the spar-
row hath found an house, and the swallow
a nest for lierseif, wliere she may lay lier
young, aven thine altars O Lord of liosts."
lIn the afternoon we visited the churches,
or if you wiii, the chapela, of the Latins,
Greeks, and the Maronites. Li one apart-
ment of the latini Churcli I noticed the
inscription, "H ic Verbum caro factua est."
Here the Word was made flah. We were
also led into the Virgin's Houme. the Vir-
gîn's Kitc7ren, snd the wor7cs7up of Joseph.
lIn front of the Maronite Ohuroli we were
showni a large limestone slah called the
Tablde of Chri8t, on which, it is said, the
.Saviour dined with His disciples before
and after Hie resurreetion. lIn the near

[neighborbood of this Chnrch thora Je a
1 teep precipice which Dean Stanley thinke
is "lthe br ow of the hlli" from. whicli the

i Nazarenes endeavoured to cast their rejected
IProphet. I iooked upon ail these souvenirs
*of the Saviour's residencè in Nazarethi as
approximately indicating the sites of neyer-
to-be-forgotten ovenf s in Hie history. lit is
a pity that superstition shouid ever attach
any other significance to thein. The Well

*of Nazareth, the oniy weil of whieh the
town can boast, is ]îowever a veritable re-
minider of ancient times. It is to-day
unmistakably in the saine place which it
bas occupied in ail the historie ages. It is
now called the Virgin's Fountain, from the
weil grounded belief that the Virgin IVother
often dre-w water froni it for domestie pur-
poses. To us it was very suggestive of by.
gone days to sec decidedly good looking
villagye maidens come to this oid historie
woll, and carry awvay on their heada large
pitchers filled to, the brim with its excellent
water. lIn the evening we had a special
religious service in our Iargest tant at, which
nearly ail our party were present. A Pies.
byterian divine froni the Dominion made
ail the necessary arrangements for the meet-
ing. An Epiecopal clergyman from Lon-
don read appropriate passages of Seripture.
A missionary fromn the United States be-
longing to the Society of Friends led in
prayer-the Spirit not failing to move lia
to use the riglit word et the right moment
The writer of these Notes gave a brief ad-
dress on the Holy Land as the scene of the
Saviour's Ministry, referring particularly te
Hie lengthened residence in the sacuded
place in which we were assembled. Ai
present entered heartily into the spirit of
the service. Thus ended a Day in Nazareth,
one of the memorable days of my hiatory.

Eariy on the following Monday morning
quite, a nuniber of the villagers, called on us,
in the most friendly inanner offering several
articles of home manufacture for sale. A-,
MOat every one Of US bougit SOMe souvenir
of Nazareth froin them. Several of the
cliaracteristic sayings of these obrewd native
citizens from wliom we made the purchasea
are st this moment clamoring for notice i
the pages of the Record. But I must not
treapasa on space that ta required for other
purposea. This inucli I must fiirther say
of the Home for thirty years of Rim who

1 312
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-will evermore ho known as Jesus of Nazar-
eth. Complotely bidde]n from tho gaze Of
the outside world by the everlaisting bis
which rise up in solernn grandeur around
the village, it wft5 just the place for the
Divine Child to grow up from infancy to
manhood in union with Nature, and with
the Eternal Father whoso Servant ]Ro Nvas.
Another place so favourably situated for the
calin, contemplative, life of our Redeemer
preparatory to the world-wide commission
wbich He bas given to His followers, I have
nowhere seen on this round globe.

T. C.

JAMES IRENWICK.

,&KRK clouds continued to lower over
Scotland, threatening distruction to the

whole work of the Reformation. Civil and
religious rights and liberties alike -%ere in
the gravest peril. In fact the counitry and
the churcli were under the beel of a pitiless
and narrow-minded tyrant supported by
mon who hiated ail that ivas purest and best
in chuxch and state. The Il Huse of Stuart"
always feared and detested Pre8bytery. IlNo
bishop no Ring" was the conviction on
which they acted ; and the kind of bishops
Charles II. and James Il. souglit were
bishops servile to the king and the Pope.
Charles died in the Roman Catholie Churbh
in 1685, James was confessedly a devoted
adherent of that Churchl and it was bis aim
to bring the British Isies under the Papal
sway. With this. end in vie-%w hie continueL_
the cruel crusado for prelaey in Scotland.
For more than a quarter of a century a
furious persecution raod. Many of the hest
of the people were driven into exile, im-
prisoned, tortured, banished, sold into
8lavery, put to, death on the scaifold, orshot
down like wild beasts in the fields or inoors.
The persecutors plundered and xnurdered at
discretion ; and the longer the persecution
continued the more pifileés was its fury.

The last of the Scottish, wortbies to suifer
death on the scaffold for the Presbyterian
cause was JAmEs Rmmewix. Hoe was but
twenty-six years of asge-not quite, as old as
the persecuting, regime 0f Charles and James.
From. boyhood he sympatbized with the
oppressed and persectited witnesses for

"Çbhrist's crown and covenant." When
nineteen yoars of age hoe witnossed the ex-
ecution of Donald Cargill and -from that
time hie resolved to mnake conimon cause
Nvithi those wvho protested agrainst the crimes
of the men in authority.

Hoe zoxpleted bis studies for the nîinistry
at tho UJniversity of Groningon, llolland.
Iu Hollanri also hie wvas ordained. In Sep-
tomber, 1683 lio comimenced Lis ministry in
Scotland in the lino of the heroic Cameron
and Cargili, witn essing against "Ithe defea-
tions of Presbyterians lrom any part of
their eonvonantod workz of reformation.>'
:His IIparish" enibraced the IlSociety
Poople,"-all who miet in the fiolds and
moors and inountain fastnesses. Ho was
proclaimed an outlaw, a traitor, a rebel, and
every effort -was made to secure bis a-rrest as
well as the dispersion of bis followers.
Soldiers hunted himi; curates informed on
bima ; large rewards were ofored for his
capture. For wvhole days and nights the
hot pursuit of thoso who hunted hima would
ho kept up. Ail were forbidden under the
severest penalties to givo bim IImeat, dri*k,
bouse, harbour or anything useful'" In
1685 iRenwick and bis associates issued the
"Sanquhar Declaration" aga.inst James EL.

a professed Roman Catholie occupying the
Britishi throne. Troubles thickened aronnd,
poor IRenwick whose position bacame daily
more perilous. StilIl ho cohtinued to, prer.eh
and to minister to the IIfaitbful remnant."
On lst Feb. 1688, hoe was arrested in Edin-
burgb, and tried for treason. He boldly
maintained that James IL, tbough king de
facto, was not king., de jure, but an usurper
-that ho had no right; to collect Ilcess"L-
that hoe ought to ho regarded as a tyrant.
The authorities wore evide:itly becoming
weary of bloodshedding. Renuvick wvas con-
demned to, ho hanged, but hie was reprieved
for a few days, and treated withi modeoration.
Ho was Young, only twenty-six. His :sim-
plicity, frankuess and sincerity made a
favourable impression on bis judges.
Bisbop Patterson often visited him between
the day of his condemanation and tho day of
executioni. He once asked Renwick, "IThink
you none ean bo saved bu~t thoce of your
principles V' The reply wa,-"' I nover said
nor thouglit that noue could ho saved ex-
cept they' were of these principles; «but
these are truths wbich I suifer for, and

313"
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which I bave not rashly concluded on, but.
deliberately, and for a long time have been
.onfirmed* that they are sufficient points té
suifer for." An admirable reply, isurel.y.
Hle made a courteous reply to a curate
though hoe did not like bis Ilcanonicals";
'but when some priests called, he siuiply
bade them, IIBegone !" It is stated that
had he potitioned for -bis life there was
every disposition to show him mercy; but
he stood firrmly by his principles, declaring
that his death at this juncture would do
more good to Scotland than many years of
added life. His mother and sisters visited
hum in prison two hours before bis death.
He declared that death had no more terror
to him, than lying down on a bed of roses.
elI neyer had the feau of death since 1 camno
to this prison." Hearing the druin beat
for the falling in of the guard, ho said,
IlYonder ia the welcome wvarning to niy
inarriag,,e; the bridegroom is coming; I arn
ready-I amn ready." Hoe went cheerfully
to the scaifold, l'as one in a transport of
triumphant joy." Speaking froin the scaf-
fold, lie declared that he died a Preshyterian
Protestant, that lie adhered to ail the princi-
pies laid down in thc Confession of Faith;
anrd he protested "'especially against the abso-
lute power affected by this usurper (James)
that belongs to no mortal, but is tIe pie-
rogative of Johovah." "Lord I die in tIe
faith that Thou ivilt not leave Seotland, but
that Thou wilt inake tIe blood of Thy wit-
nesse£ the seed of Thy c'nurah, and return
again to be glorious in oui laudl." HRis
la8t words were, " Lord, into Thy bands I
comrnu my spirit, for Thou haut redemi-
ed me, Lord God of truth."

]Before the close of 1688, the year that
Eenwick died, James IL was an exile. The
principles of limited monarchical power on
which Renwick had taken lis stand,triumph-
ed. The Blouse of Stuart wvas overthrown
neyer to rise again. On +,he 17th of February
thie last Scottish martye died on the se? fold;
on the âth of November William of Orange,
a Presbyterian, landed in England and be-
came king-the constitutional ruler of a fres
and progressive people. The Seottish Pre-
lates and Prelatista, and a number of the
English Episcopalians were utterly con-
founded at the revolution which had taken
place. So long as they dared, they refused to
,own the new Pre8byterian king. But the

tide was too strong for them; and they were
not the stuif of whicî martyrs are made
Scotland soon hailed with joy ber Church
iestored, and the yoke of the oppressor
broken forever.

Il 552. Francis Xavier, 1'The Apostie of tbe
Indies," died on tiie Island of Sancian, China,
on the 2nd of Docember, ag,,ed 46.. flis laut
words were, 'lIn te Domine, speravi; non con-
ft.mda, in oternum."l He was buried at Goa.

1690. John Eliot, IlThe Apostie of the
Indians," died on the Island ofMIartha's Vine-
yard, at the age ot'86, May 2001. Hie wife
died nefore him, aged 84. They were Mission -
ary heroes.

1717. BartholometvfZiegenbalg, one of the
first Protestant Missionaries in India, died at
Tranquibar, S. India, 23rd February, aged 36,
leaving many converts to mouru for him.

1747. David I3rainerd closed is brilliant
career in the bouse of bis friend, Jonathan
Edwards, of Northampton, Mass., on the Qth of
October, iu the 3Othi year of bis age.

1758. Hans Egede,tbe Missionary "Apostie
of Greenland," died in Denmark on the
l5th of November, aged 73, leaving a name
that will neyer be forgotten, and his son Paul
to carry on a successful mission.

1760. Nicolas Lewvis Zinzendlorf, founder of
the Moravian Missionary Society, died at
Hernuhut, on the. 9th of May, in hie 60th year.
"Earthly possessions, honours. and faine lie

hied. but they were to him as nothing in coin-
parison with Christ."

1762. George Schmidt, of Gedeuthal, South
Africa, died in Holland,abhumble day labourer,
praying for his " Beloved Hottentots," leaving
a naine forever illustrious in the aunais of
Missions.

1 798. Christian F. Schuuatdied at Tanjore,
South India, l3th Febrtuary, aged 72, aftor 48
year8 of missionary labour. IlHis success
was, perbape, greater than that of any othor
Missionary before him,or even aince bis turne."

1811. John Theodore Vanderkemp died nt
Bothelsdorp, South .Africa, of apopiexy, 15th
Deceiner, aged 63. i eminent ability and
great learuing were consecrated to the welfare
of Aines.

18S12. .Mr&. Harrdet Newell died ini the Isle of
France, on Vhe St of November,aged 29. 11The
spirit of consecration by which she was ani-
mated, bas given imperishable lustre to Vlîis
young woman's naine."

181IL2. Henry Marty, "The Saintly. " died
at Tocat, Asie. Minor, on the l6th of October,
in bis 32nd year, II One of the foremost in the
vanguard of the noble army of Missionaries,'
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1814. Thomas Coke, pioiiee-r of Methodist
miseionsQ, died on sbip-board, May Brd, aged
66, and siceps in the largest of ail cemeteries
-tho ea-6" fit emblemn of his bountilee
zeal."

1822. WiNiam Milme died in Java, in the
37th year of his age. Tue companion of
Morrison for ton years and truly a groat Mis-
eionary.

1826. Rcqinald Heber, author of~ "lFrom
Grernland's ioy Mtountains." died ina hie bath
at Trich;nopoly, India, A pril 3rd, in the 43rd
year of bis age. IlHis Missionary career was
one traok of ligt-the admiration of l3ritain
and India."

18341. Robert 3Morriqon, Who compiled the
Chinese Dictionary, containing 4,200 pages,
died atCanton, ]st August, ina the ô2nd year of
bis age, and the 24th of bis Missionary labours.

1834. Wiliam, Carey died at Serampore, on
the Hoogly, on the 9tfh of June, in the 7Ist
yearof bis age, having seen two bundrod and
thiten ïhousand volumes of the Holy Scrip-
tures ina the languages of India issued from, the
Mission pres.

1835. Mary Eus died ina Londoný, Il
January, aged 42, and lies in th. uhi]l
Fields Cetneaery, near John Bunayan, Suisannah
Wealipy, Dr. Isaac Watts, and other ce]ebrities.

18S39. John& Williams, 'c The Apostle of
Polvnesia," was murdered by the cannibale of
Erroruanga, 20th November, in the 43rd year
of bis age.

1844. A8ahel Grant, IlThe Beloved Physi-
cian,11 died at Mosul on the Tigris, Persia,
April 24th. "People of every rank wVept for
him.',

1848. John Hunat died on the Island of
Viwa, October 4th, ina the 37th year of his age.
Hia set 'words were, "9Lord, for Chriet's sake,
save the heathen in1 Fiji 1J'>

185<>. Adoniram Judson, of Burmal, died
12th April, and was buried aG sen. Bis first
wife, Anra Hasseltine, died in Burmah In 1826.
Hie second wifé, Sarah Bat), died in 1814, and
was buried at aoa. Hie third wife, Emily C.,
" fel a8ieep on June lst, 1854, at Hamuilton, N.
Y., United States."

1851l. Allen Gardiner died of starvation at
Terra dol Fuego, a martyr to bis zeal ina behaif
of wretched Paeagonians, at the age of fifty-
seven.

1851. Charles . A. Gtzlaff c]ored a useful
life at Hong-Kong, on t ho 9th of August, aged
48. Il Had they made him Viceroy of Canton,
or even Emperor of China, ho would stili have
bean a )Iiszionary."

1852. Judeon Dwvight Collins, who offered
to work hie passage to China as a coroanon
sailor, went there ina 1817. Il Be was laid under
the daisies ina the fields of bis nati-ve Mchigan.

1853. John &udder, eminent raedical M*i-
silouary, and fathor of six Missionaries, died

at the Cape of Good Hope on the 13th of
January, in a fit of apoplexy.

1 857. Barnabaa Shaw,of Namaqualand,died3!
near Capo Trown, M'rica, 21et June, ini the 7Otlr.
year of bis age, arid was buried anid the,
segs andi gobe of a vast concourse.

1861. George N.' Gordon, of Errmangs,ancl
bis wife, wore muqrded by the nailves on
that blood-stained is1e-, 2Ùth, May. %They
wero faithful unto deatth."1

1862. Mary Livingxtone died at Shaupanga.
Est Mfrica, on the 27t4i April, anit was burisd
beneath a great boabab treo on the banks of
the Zambesi. 41Sho gave ber strengtb, ber
life, ber ai], for Afric's chiilti."

1863. Stephen H;slop, the accoznplished
Missionary at Nagpoor, Central India, was
drowned 'while crossing a swollen strears, 4th
September, Pxged 46.

1804. iMiss FidelialFt8ke was fifteen years
devoted Missionary in Persia. "lier gentie
spirit soared to realms of endiess day on the
26tii of Juy. 'liHer body reste at Sheiburne,
Mass., U. ï.

1867. Wfilliam Goodell, of Constantinople,
died ina Philadeiphia, t-T. S., February lStb,
aged 75. IliRe won many hearts ana1 moulded
xnany lives."l

188. William Chalmers Burns, died at,
Neuchang, China, 4th April, aged 53. Re
went to Neuchang "beeause there was no
Missionary there, bolieving that Ilthey wh&
go to the front get the blessing."

1869. Jonas King died at Athens, GreecS,
22nd May, in his 77th year, "The honourod
friend of multitudes of the most learned and
eminent persons of bis generation."

1871. Mary M1offat died in London, 10tIh
January, aged 76, and lies besido ber husband
in Norwood Cemotery.

1871. J. Coleridge Patteson, the Missionary
bishop of Milanesia, fell a martyr to the cause
at Nukapui, South Seas, on September 20th,.
aged 44. Ho was luwered into the sailor'e,
grave.

1872. James D. Gordon was murdered by
the natives of Erromanga, New Hiebrides,25th
February.

18S72. William Ellie, one of the foremost
Missionaries of the 19th century, dieti at
lloddesdon, Englanti, June 9th, aged 77. Hi&
naine is a household word ina Madagascar and
Polynesia. Be was buried ina Abney P>ark
Cematery.

1872Z. John Geddie, founder of the New
liebrides Mission, South Seas,died at Geelong.
14th December, aged 57. IlWben ho lande'3
u 'pon Aneityum in 1848 there were ne Chris-
tdans;- whon he left, ina 1872, thore 'were n»
heathen."1
. 1873. David Livi"gtoi.- diod at liais, in
the heart of Afriea, on hie knme, let May. H.

Sie
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eleeps wvell beneath the pavement of West-
minster Abbey, aged 60 years.

1874. James Niùbet, Missionary to the
Indians of British North America, died at
Kildonan, Manitoba. IlHe gave himsel? to the
work of evangeiizing the pagan Indians with
heroisma as iofty as any who ever crossed seas
to heathen countries.

1875. John Wilson, one o? the earliest and
most eminent of Scottisb Missionaries iii
India, died at Bombay, lst Deceznber.

1S78. Allexander Duif, long at Calcutta,
died at Sidmouth, Devonshire, February l2th,
aged 72, "lA man o? consummate eloquence
and burning missionary zeal." He was, buried
in the Granfge Cemetery, Edinburgh, near his
illustrions countrymon,Cinningham,Chalmers,
Guthrie, Hugli Miller, etc., etc.

18S79. Susan B. Higgins died on the 4th of
July, and was laid to rest in Yokohama
cemetery, Japan.

1879. Joseph 2fudlens died near Mwapwa,
East .Africa, 1Oth July, aged 59, IlA mnan o?
rare gifts, great entbusiasm, and a distinguish-
ed Missionary.

1882. TItus Coan. after 48 years successful
labour in the Sandwich Islands, died ai. Hilo,
2nd December, in the 82nd year of bis age.
"Many rise up and blese bis memory."

18S83. Roberi Hioffat, o? Kuruman, South
Africa, died in London, lOth August, aged 88.
He sleeps well after L.is toil and sufferings on
behaif o? the Africp-r., in Norwood oexnetery.

IL 85,, James J .annington fell at bis post
near Tganda, with bis face to the treacherous
foe, 29th October, aged 38. IlHe died for the
Ba-ganda, and purchased a road to Buganda
with hie 111."

18S87. Hon. Ion Keith Falconer died at
Aden, Arabia, on the lOtb of May' This
noble young Missionary, third son o? the Earl
of Kiutore, "gave to the cause and Kingdoin
of our Lord Jesus Christ ail hie had."

1889. Miss M. L. Whately, the Arch-
bishop's dlaughter, who gave ber life to the
Copts and Mosiema of Egypt, died in Cairo,
aged 65 years.

1800. Joseph Neesima, an eminent native
Missionary, died at Oiso, Japan, 23rd January,

agd 47, "lThe leacling pbilanthropist and one
ofgthe m2oat devout and able men ini the
Empire." IlPeace, joy, Reaven 1'1 were his last
words.

1800. Atezander Maekayof Uganda, died at
Usambiro, Central Africa, on the 8th of Feb.

Inu him Africa loat one o? its truet friends."
1891. ffarayan ShesJhadri, one o? the most

acom.plihed and ence8saful o? the native Mis-
sionaiiea of India, died and vas buried at sea,
2let July.

These are the names o? but a few o? thp
leading sipirite in the grand missionary army.

The list might be indeflnitely prolonged, of
men snd women who have Ilhazarded thoir
lives for the name of our Lord Jeans Christ"
-who have done more to extend our know-
ledge cf geography, and of the peoples and
languages o? the earth, who biave, in a word,
doue more for the CIVIIZATION Of the race
than ail other agencles combined. The
record of their lives, whicb is not far to seek,
should silence carping critics and satisfy the
most exactiug that missions to the heathen
are not a failure but a splendid succss.

eitiolt Iun01tmbz iit 1891.

B3Y IIEv. D. MÂOR&UE> 'VICTORIA.

I. VANCOUVER ISLAND.

SHAVE pleasure in accediug to the Editor
o? the Rncon's request for a brie? sketch

o? work and progress in Britishi Columbia for-
the past year.

Like previous years, faithful and ini maxîy
instances self-ç;acrificing work bas been done
in ail the fieids occupied-resuiting generaily
in real progress. In VAiçcouveR IsLAND, dovel-
opmnent is less rapid than on the main.
land wbich lessens the pressure ot sapplying
the different districts with gospel ;ordinances.
Even under these conditions we have been un.
able to overtake the work. Albe.ni, an m.
portant, althougb yet strugging agricultural
district bas beer vacant for a year, and yet
s0 far as Protestant churches are concerned we

state o? things is not due to apathy on the
part o? the Geiieral Assembly's Home Mission
Committee or the Presbytery, but to sheer
inability, ini spite o? strenuous efforts, to secure
a suitable missionsry. One o? the four mission.
aries asked for and appointed by the General
Assembly's Committee, in March lest, was
assigned to this field. Ail four deciined their
appointments, at any rate we have neither
heard fromn tbem nor have we seen any of
them yet. For months we encouraged the
people o? this field snd three others o? equai
importance to expeet the arrivai o? the ap-
pointed niissionary at any time -with the resuit
above ststed. Comment.is unneoessary. This
district receives added importance from it8
selection by the Bey. J. A. McDonald, -'ecently
appointeýd by the Foreign Mission Committee
as missionsry of the Indians, as the centre of
hie work.

Wellington andZ NortkfiekZ :-This important
Coal Missionar District was another o? the
disappointed fleida At the ceil o? the General
Àssembly's Home Mission Committee, the
Bey. Alez. Young resigned hie pastorate of
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fifteen years at Napanee, Ont., and accepted net te disceurage a congregation or the H. M.
the appointment te this field in August lait, Committee te cali him-to, consider the case
with, rasuits already assuring the success of for a month or two after it is issued and thon
our cause ameng the large and too long negleet- decline, i ts acceptance, the oxercise of th is right
ed body of Presbyterian miners in these dis- se far as B. C. ls concarnied, is to say the ]east
tricts. Mr. Young's long exparience and well- a very questionable action, but to, encourage a
kneovn ability in pastoral and general church congregation or committe te caîl, ai condi-workz is sure to prove of great value te us. tiolis bing implemented, and thon after pro-

Metchosen and Sooke have been emfciently tracted delay decline, is very difficuit te recon-
supplied during theayear by catecbists-during eule with preper views of ininisterial duty. A
the summer months by Mr. T. G. MeLeod, a vacancy here is ona in the literal sense of the-
very capable yeung student frorn Morrin Col- terin, fer %va hiaNé to unemployed ministers,
lege, Quebee. probationers or students te draw upon for

Victoria :-The removal by death of the Rev. au Ply. A pretracted vacancy, aven apart frem.
Donald F raser, for savon years pastor of the theo disappointments referrad to, is about as

.PrtChurch, was net only a groat loas te bis much as the life of a cengregation is wortb,
ownI cougragation but aise te the church, except of course in the case ef a faw wealthy

±hrughut he rovnce Behadthesatsfa- cngregations able te import suitable supply a
tien, bafore being called away, ef realizing in a distance of three theusand miles or more.
large measure 'what tha writer had special This4 hew<3ver, by the way-a digression which
epportunities of knewing te ba the chief airas I hope readors of thîs sketch 'wiil excuse.
of his life, the building up of a streng unitad Côox :-T2.ha 1ev. Mlex. Fraser will soon
and spiritually-minded congregatien and net have completed four yaars ardueus labours ini
less te sea Presbyterianisun censelidated and the this extensive district, arnbracing Y-ark among
feundatiens of the Cb'urch laid bread atnd deep, ce*al rainera and the adjacent agricnitural dis-
in every City, tewn and district in British CO- trict8. Marked niaterial and spiritual progress
lumbia. In bringing about the present condi- bas been made. Justice alike te Mvr. Fraser and
tien of things in thesa respects, ha centributed the field wilt necessîtate, its division inte two
largaly by his ungrudging labeur and seund at an early date.
judgment. The First Cburch stili reaains
vacant Te fill the vacancy a ministar of ex- FIVE SHORT RULES FOR YOUNG
,periance, of pulpit and administrative abilities HITAS
is requirad net enly in the interasts of the con-CRSTAS
gregatien, but aIse of the work of the church As Brownlow North lay on bis deathbed he
througheut the province. The requirenienta enjoyed, accerding te bis own confession,
of the First eburch hava brought. te us, fer i' perfect paace.' Te a by-stander ha said:
sevaral weeks at a tirne, a numbar of well- You are young, in good bealth, and with the
k-newn ministars from the East wvhosa services p respect of rising in the army; 1 amn dying,
were highly appreciated. Altheugh vacant fer but if the Bible is true, and 1 knew it is, 1
savaral inenths, the recently anlarged eliurch would net Change places with1- you for ail the
is weil filled. Si. .dndrew'e :-Rev. P. McF. world." Mr. North wrota the practical coun-
McLoed, paster,-maintains well its position iiels which. fellow:
of a vigereus wall-organized and active congre- 1. Never negleet daily private prayar; and
gation. Its cantrally situated, beautiful and whea you pray, remerubar that Ged is prosent,
cemmedieus church edifice affording the nead- and that lia heara your prayers.-Hab. ix. 6.
ed accommodation for an incieasir.g popula- 2. Never neglYect daily private Bible-raading
tien. St. P'aul'8 :-Now amnalgamated with and whea. you read, remombar that God isi
Esquimaît and associated with the <»tlying speaking te yen, and that wva are te speak and
statioa J_ Cadar Hill, tmnder the charge of Mr. act upen wvhat ho says. 1 believe that al
Wintor, entered recantby inte possession of a back,-sliding begins Nvith the negleet of these
nea,ù and cemnfertable newv church. The waat- twe rules.-John v. 39.
ward grovth of the City affords favorable prea- 3. Neyer let a day pass without trying te do
pects of building up a vigorous and active cen- semething for Jesus. Every night rafleet, on
gregation. wbat Jeans bas done for yen, and then ask

NVancnmo :-After a protracted vacancy- yoursebf, Wbat arn 1 doing for him? Matt. v.
nearly two years-having called twice, in vain, 13-16.
this old and important congregation passed 4. If ever yen ara in doubt as te thig
safely eut 0f a criais that thraatened at baast being right or wreng, g~o te your room and
its pace and presperity, if net its existence, by kneel down and ask GoIÎ'a blessing upon it.-
the settlement of the Rev. D. A. MaeRae, receiv- Col. iii. 17 If yen cannot do this, it is wrong.
ed from the Presbyterian Church in the United -Romans xiv. 23.
States-al though a Canadian-who received the 5. Neyer take your Chriatianity from Chris-
greatbr part of bis training in Canada aise, ini tians, or argue that, because such people do 80
Auguat last. The Position and Drospocts of the and se. therefore yeu may-2 Cor. x. 12. You
cengregation are now mneat favorable. Ai- are te, àsk yourself; How would Christ act in
though a minister may have the legal right my place ? and strive te follow hini. Jobn x. 27.
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(9brdit (I5r)uciltL
DEcmBEE 6. A.D. 33. JOHN 19: 17-30. 1 D»CEmBER 13. A. D. 33. JoffN. 20 : 1-18.

Golden text, 1. 1>et£r 3:18.

0 HN'S accounit of the Crucifixion is the
briefest of the four in the Gospels. He

relates some incidents omitted by the other
Evangeli8t8, vs. 21-23. 26, 27. V. 17. becring his
cros8-only a littie way, for "as they came
ont,'Matt. 27 : 32, his guards seeinz thbat hae
was too exhausted to do it, compe]led Simon of
Cyrene te bitar it, Luke, 23 : 26. Bearing the
cross, wa8 part of the pnnishrnent of those
who were to be crucified. Golgotha-or Cal-
vary, Luke,23 : 26-31. V. 18. two thievez, Matt.
27 : 38. Both reviled b m, Mark, 15: 32. One
repented, and was forgiven by Jesns, Luke 23:
39-43. V. 19. A titie-It; was customary to
affin to the cross, a notice or ecroli, stating
the name and crime of the victim. This one
was written in the three languages thenspolken
in Palestine, Hebrew, Greek -n' dLatin. Hence
the verbal differences of ita tntents as given
by the four Evangelists. King-This 'word
gave great offence to the Jews, but when they
aaked Pilate to change the 'wording, lie gruffly
refused, v. 21. V. 2ô. four parts-There were
four soldiers. The coat being wîthout seam,
tey cst lots for it, uuconsciousy fulfilling

ophec P8. 22 : 18. v. 24. V. 25. Titetre
a ty, wîth nolms, the mother of James and

John ad mar.y other women, had been look-
ngo.afar off, -wben Jesus was crucified,

!?aark 1n5.40. They bad nowdrawnniearýwith
John. V. 26. Behold thy Son.-It is probable
that Joseph, had long been dead, John would
.mow support the aged widow, 'who liikQ Jesus,
--wae poor, 2 Cor. 8 :9. V. 27. Thy 7nother-
..o11n was able to keep Mary comfortably. His
-father was ln good circumstances, Mark. 1 : 20,
:ana he bimself had rich acquaintances, ch.
18: 15. Bis moLher Elalome being present,
tuld at once attend to her new sister. Mary
la believed to have lived w.lth John, until her
death, fifteen years after. At nnon, a thick
darkness covered the land, lasting until 3 P. M.
Matt. 27 :45. Duriug that time Jesssuffered
intensely, in bis 8oul as well as iu his body,
Matt 27:46. Vi. 29. 1Ithir8t-A soldier.dipped
a sponge in vinegar, put it on the eud of a reed,
and hld it te Jeas'à mouth, Ps. 69:-21. Some
there would have refused him this, Mat1 7
48,49. The R3ýVssop, is a shrub of Palestine,I
Rings. 4 :33. V. 30. It i8ftni8htd-The ransom,
,was pald, the work of redemnption, completed,
Heb. 10: 14. 1. Pet. 1 :18, 19. Jesus bas ein-
'tered the Holy place, by His owu blood. baving
obtained eternal Redemption for us. Ueb. 9:«
11, 12. Our hope entera with Him,' within the
vael, no longer a barrier, as of old, Mark. 15:
38. For Jeans also, the waary years nf toil,
pain and parsocution are ended. Ile i3hall now
ses of the travail of hig soul, and be satisfied,
18. 53 : 11.

Golden texi, Rom. 8: 34.

SOSEPH of Arimathnea, took the body of
Jeans from the cross and witl the assist-

tance of Nicodemus, wrapped lt in a dlean Iiie-.
clotb, with spices, and laid it lu a new rc Lk
tomb, in a gardeu flot far from Calvary, L ike
23 : 50; bl.att. 27 : 59. V. 1. Mary Magdaleiie-
Luke 8: 2, with two other woman had 1Jought
Bweet spicea, to embalm the bodv of Jesus,
Mark. 16 - 1. Very early, they camre with them
to the sepulchre, Luka 24: 1. 1'irst day-the
Lord's day, Rey. 1 : 19. The atone lad been
taken away, Matt 28: 2-4. V. 2. Mary rau to
tell Peter and John, the other women eutered
the sepuichre, and saw angels thare, who told
them Jeans had risen from the dead, Luke.
24 :1-8. V. 3. Peter and John, bastened, to
the sepulchra. John got there, first, dîd not go
iu, but by stooping-,, saw the liuen clotheslying.
v. 5. Peter weut in. The napkin that had
been -round the head of Jasus was folded, v. 7.
Showing that wheu the body was rersoved, it
was done 'ithont haste. John then went lu.
V. 8. blievd-what Jeans had often said of bis
resurrection, M att. 12: 40 ; 16: 21. V. 9. Scrip-
turc-Ps. 16: 10. Both then returned home, v.
10. Magdaleue bad corne ba.jk, and stood by
weeping. She loziked lu the £omb and saw t1ic
angels, sitting in white, symbol of purity. Acta
1 -10. V. 13. So great was 'ber grief, that she
fait no surprise at the unwouted sight. Mty
Lord-No one but Christ sufficeth- fn-~ ilhse
who truly love hini. Jeans is aiways very nc.ar
those Who lovingly seek hlm. As she turned.
shesaw himstanding. V. 14.. Ste knew not,it
was hum. Uer eyes were "'holden," Ltuke 24:
16, or somathing in Christ's giorified body.
was unlika that wbich had been laid iu the
grava. V. 15. Wlhorn seekcst thoit t-Jesus
knew, but HIe loves to hear bis frieude tell him,
ail their wants and their grief s, Luke. 18: :41:
2. Pet 5 - 7. the gardener-Ch. 19 : 41. V. 16.
Mary l-She knaw his voioe, John. 10 : 4, 27
She lad found him whom, her soul loved, Casi.
3:4. Rabboni I-My Master!- V. 17. Touch
me not-She was going to caat berself at his
feet, Comp. 2. Kiugs, 4 : 27. She wns not te
lose auy time, but thlnk of othera who stili
mourned for their Lord. My brai hren-M Iamk
the love in that expression. 1 arn not yt a,,-
cended-Many opportunities wonld stili be hers
to ha near ber Master, ere hoe asoended. LÉb
ber go, and com.fort the disciples by the gWz
tidinga. Ber love was rawarded. wlth the
honour of being the firattA.seethe risen Christ
My God. The God of our Lord Jeans Christ is
also bis disclple'a God, Epb. 2 : Il. As He
raised His Son, le wlll also raisa the brethree
of is Son, eh. 5:25-29. Asbheloved i Sml
hae lovas lis Son'a friands, ch. 17: -9, 10,

sis

f9briot 310tu.
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DEmBER 20. A.D. 33. JoHiN 21 : 1-14.1I JÂriu.A
Golden Texi, Col. 3 -1.

SESUS had told his dieci pies, lie weuld meet
thein uGalilee, Mark 14: 28. The dis-

ciples bad gone t'hoa. The appointed place of
meeting, was a mouatain, its naina not given,
Matt. 28: 16. It wasnear tha laka ofTiberias,
v. 1. V. 2. Y'athanael-called aise Barthol-
omew, Matt, 10 :3. Seven of the disciples
were thare. V. 3. fishing-It was hie occuipa-
tion before Jeans cifled him--caught notiting-
<lod,by Hie Providence, nrepariugai things for
the mi-,aie ans was atout to perform. V. 4.
Knewnot-Oomp. eh. 20: 14, Luke 24 . 16. V.
5. children-a, terin of endearrment, 1 John 2:
18. any meat-Jasus Lakes tiîought for the tem-
?oral necessities of hie friands, Matt. 7: 31,
V,6. Theright 8ide-By Bie Divine know]edge.
Jeans knew axactly, whera the shoal of fishes
wera to bafound, Luke, 5:4-7. They obeyad,
aud in the way of obadienca, found the bless-
in~,e 19; Pent. 28 : 1. V. 7. that disciple-
JohuJesns espacially loved him, a love John
returned with ail his heart. Love le quick-
sighted, Pa. 25:-14. Naked-i.e. had ouiy hie
undargarments, on, for nioe cenveniexice in
working. Impatuous s aver, ha could not
wait, ntil tha slow rnoving boat reachad the
shore, dragging tha heavy net. He cast him-
self into the ea, to swim or wade ashore-tba
lest probably, Matt. 14 : 30. V. 8. Two hundred
ctdflt8-fbout twenty rode. V. 9. a fire--We
are not told, how it cama te, ha there. It ie
not necesaary to, think it was by a miracle,
comp., 1. Rings 19: 6. V. Il. greatfishes-When
God gives, its of the hast, John 2: 10. The'
sale of thesa, would provida for the disciples.
for soe tîme te comae. Though there wera
se inany, the net was net, broken. God's
providence extende te the smallest datails of
our lufe. The net may have beau a borred
oua, anid if brokan, would have liad te ha, paid
for, 2 lings 6 : 5. V. 13. taketh bread-whether
heate with them,ie noV told. Probabiy hadid,
comp. Luka 24 :42, 43. If would convince
fhem. sf111 more, that ha vae net a phantom,
but really and truly, the Risan Lord. Peter
in Acte. 10:47, says- that the witnesses
chosen bera ef God, did eut and drink with
Hum, affer he rose from the daad. V. 14,
ihird time-This refera only te appearautes of
Jesns te the asseriibl disciples, Yohn 20: 19,
24. Bera this ha apaarad te Magdaien, ch.
20:.14> te Peter, 1. COr. 15 :5, te the women,
Matt. 28 -.9, te two disciples, Luka 24: 13, etc.
CJhrist is risan indeed 1 Ha has becoma the
first fruits ef them, that eiept. 1 Cor, 15 : 2D.
By Hie resurractien, Ha bas beaun deciared the
Son of God with power, om. 1 :4. Jesus and
the Resurrection ware tharafore usual thames
in tha apoetle's preaching. Acta. 4 -.2, 23; 17:
18. etc.

auy 3. B. C. 713. IsAIA.n: 1-10.
Golden text. .Psalms ?2: 8.

H IS prophacy was speken by Isaiab, in
troublons finies. Sennadharib, King of

Assyria, had destroyed the Kingdem of leraei.
2. Kinge. 18 : 10, and was threatening that ot
Judah. Iu Ch. 10, the prophet foratoid that
Judah wouid suifer griavous loases, through
the sanie King, ha being "Ite rod of God's
anger," ch. 10 .- 5, but that in tha end, ho wouild
be defeafed, and Jerusalem. ha saved. By an
easy transition, Isaiah passes frein this pro-
mise of temporal deliveranca, to afar more im-
perfautene. It isthat oftha g]ory andtriumph
of Messiah's Kingdom of which Jerusaieni and
ifs King, were ony types. V. 1. A rod-a bTanch.

The ous ofJese, avid's fatlier, although if
gave risa te a long lina of Kinge, wonid in
course of finie decay like a tree. But freux ifs
rofs, a naw and vigorous shoot wouid grow, a
new King, whose dominion should'be aver-
lasting, Dan. 7: 13-14. This IIbranch " at ftrsf
Iltender," le. 53: 2, wouid outlast " tha thickefa
of the forest," te which Assyriaa poer ln
couipared in Ch. 10 :34. Allthis was iulfilled
to the latter. Joseph and Mary, alfhough of
royal descent wera obscure and poor, Luka 2 :

,7. Jeans vas Iltha despieed and rajectad af
meu," yef now Hia naine is aboya evary naine,
Phil. 2 : 9. Hie K.ingdom ie daily axtending.
The arth shail Set ha full of hie kuowledge,
v. 9. V. 2. Th£ Spirit of the Lord-Be-asted
visibly upon Christ at bis baptism, Batt. 3: 16.
Jesns claixnad its possession. Luira 4 : 18. In
Hini, if was proved a spirit of wisdom, Luke
2: 52, of migid, Mat t. 9: 8, oi knowledge, John
2: 25. Ha had"' the fear of the Lord l-zeal.
for God, John 2: 17. V. 3. quick iinderstanding,
as lu Matt. 22: 15-220. Ha judgad net accord-
ing te appearauces, but righfeously, John 7:
24. V. 4. Thie poor. They could hardly obtain
justice froni the corrupt judges of these tumes.
Jaus as a jndge cannet b3e bribed, Amos. 5:12.
The meek---Thay daied net claini thair righfs,
Jesns would sea fliat they geV theni. "The
Rod of Hia moulh 1 Hie word coudemaning the
wickad, Coin. 2. Thess. 2:8S. V. 5. the girdle-
As it compasses tha bedy, thus Righteousnass
compasses us about. The affects ai Ris
Righteousness and faithiulines, both suprenia
features 'of Hie Kingdoni, ara shown by the
baautiful figures of vs. 6-8. The Gospel of
Christ changes the disposition of men, se that
those who like wolves were always ready
te destroy aud spoil, becoma peaceabieand
harmiess. Whan Christ's teachinge shahl
have beau ac.cepted by ail nations, men~ shall
etudy war ne more. le. 2: 4. V. 9. .Hf holy
mouùfin-Zion, typ of the church of ýChrt
on Barth. The nawledga ai the Lord heing
tha means by whic!h Hie Kingdom. le te ha ax-
teudad, le. 53 : il, aur duty as Christians in
clear. Praach tire gospel.'

?5ht g;iotn (5briot and eio M!iociplto.
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COTLAND :-The Convention of Christ-
ias for tise deepening of Spiritual Life

was lield this year lu Glasgow. The attend-
suce was very large. The National Sabbath
Sciseel Convention met at Greenock, during
tlie same week. Mies Marjory Schaw of Park
Circus, Glasgew, lias given $200,000 te found a
Convalescent Home at Bearsden ou thse Clyde,
in memery cf lier brother, a Glasgow mer-
chant .... Miss Jane Coate lis bequeatlied $1,-
500 te tise Jewish Mission of the Cliurch of
Scotiand, aud $500 te thse Pruskiiau HoSpitain
Jerusalem. . ... J. P. R. Robertsou M. P.son cf
tlie late pariel i nister cf Forteviot, Perths-
ehire, lias been raised te t.he dignity of Lord
President cf the Court cf Session.... .Tlie ter-
centenary cf the Old West Parieli Church lu
Greenock, lias just been held. The date cf its
erection je eaid te have beeu Oct. 6tli 1591. ...
Principal Rainy lectures before tise Edinburgli

there le room lu the Churcli for the Ilheaven-
born preacher"-even if lie be a layman. ]RO.
John MoNeil lias reumed work in Regent
Square Churcli, none the worse of hie trans.
alantic outing. Mr. Spurgeon lias gone to 11 .,
favourite eanitarium, Mentone, on the 'Medit.
eranean, in the hope of a full recovery. Rev~.
Dr. Henry Allan for forty-eight years a prom i.
nent figure iu the Congregatidnai Churci lias
beýn compelled by decliningy health. to resiLn
his charge in Islng ton. The ex-Canadian
ministers in London are ail flourislsing. Dr.
Munro Gibson le giin a fine course of lc-
tures on PalesLne; Mr. hornton bas returii.
ed froin a tliree months cruise for the benefit
of his throat, and gave the~ opening lecture for
the Literary Society of Camden Road church,
on IlSouth Africa re-visited," te a large and
deiighted audience. Dr. Donald Fraser ex.
,)ecte te put in au appearanoe at the meeting of
the Presbyterian Alliance iu Torouto next
summer. S.

PluIUsVpWWuc Ji15L1uUaeieL wliiwer; C.ardinai IRILN,,D :-The death of Rev. Andrew Todd.
:Newman being hie theme .. .. Dr. Wilson of fF
the Free Barclay euggested that the churclies ofFînv2y, severs another link with the pasi

hi EinbrghsudLeih st sartSab ath . lie was nigh fourscore at hie demise.
ivn Einbgh rangeitset Se rs dee.rh Moaan 48 years age lie was ordained in
that each Cfor visti Sha rices a sul T Finvoy-one of the fineet rural charges in ailtha eah Crisianshal I wn asou fo tbt r&I-12,ndever sinee hie lias been a powerChrist?'" -. The Chacl of Scotland congrega- fego'uuliftetocunisfAti
tien lu Large lias been worehipping for the pstfo otinmhofhew caisofArî

woyasin the Free Cliurcli,a new Establish- and Derry. It was a good congregation
tWO chy h en ishIpoes feecin wlien lie wss piaced over it, for hie predeces.

ed hurh binglu he roose f eecton.sor, James Eider, kuown as the IlGun of thePrincipal Cairnsof theU 11 . Hall le laid aside Gospel", in days when evangelicai preaching
from ili-liealth; Dr. Malr, of Moringside, aud 'a a discount, lad been a minister therèDr. Wardrope, West Calder, have agreed tofo nerly 64 yearb. Mr. Todd was a native
fill hie place for the winter. W. Henry Jones, of the county lu which hie epent hie ministry.
M. A., of University Coleage, Bangor, Wales, baigbeen brult up iess than 20 miles
lias been appointed te the vacant Chi faway ou thse=soe or under the shadow ofLogic, lu St. Andrewse. There died in Edin- Knoclade, near te the towu of Ballycaste.burgh tlie Rev. George* Downie Callen, for The ]Rev. W. Wallace Brown, who, wae for
over 70 years a minister in the Oongregation- oayasad -td msinr nIda aalist Churcli; lu a Ilripe old age." ueorge aso as Fay Hoe missiaylun an, lia
MacDonald, both novelist and preaclier, lias as asdrwy ewsayugmnc

*agau ben i Glsgo, leturng o Roertexceptional talent aud culture, and if his health.agan ben inGlasow, ect ias onber apbad permittad would have been a 1,ower in theBurns. 11ev. Fergus Ferguson, as Principl foreigu field. Hle was a sou of the manee, bispeinted colleague sud successor tPicplfather liaving been long the minisiter of
Morrison, the venerable founder of Evangeli ahrgl nteLsunvle erBl

ad Uionim i Scoland D. fast. Hie eider brother is the minister of
Clough an old and strong congregation in the
centre of Ce. Airtrim. A large coznpany of
Missionaries lias juet left fer the foreigu field,

ENGLAD:-At the opening of tihe Theologc-nal eeofthe largeet that lasleft for years There
Cellege, London, Principal Dykes gave expres- are some nine workeors ku the party, and at the
sien to eorne fresh sud vigorous thouglits on head of it le tlie 1tev. 'V. Beatty whe, tliough
thlie "practical training of ntudents for t:he mini- a year or twe age returned hoftse for goed, bias
fitry.' Dr. Dykes holds te thse identity of d'e resolved to spend five mois yeaxs in ludia il
New Testament, Eider, Presbyter, and spared. Mr. Beatty was nearly a quarter of a
Igishop, sud that thse original minister or teacli- century there already. le lias etrong views
ing eider, was seieeted. fromn tihe "eIders" to ou thse question of Mission Societies concen-
diseliargo epeciflo duties smply because lie trating energy fin one fieldl rather than fritter-
bad special aptitude for tisez. While adu ing it away on a nuniber of fields. While
ting that the chturcli canuet dispense with isome of the cempany are geing back after
trained teacliers, li s tili of the opinion that 'furieuglis for rest and heaitis a geod many Qf
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them go for the first thme. Two of the men
are for tho Jungle Missson. H.

UNITED STATES :-The Synod of Pennsylva-
nia protests against the opening of the Col-
uimbian Exposition to visitors on the Lord's
Day... -. Notice of libel has been. served on
Professor Briggs - - - Two Preaby teries, Boston
and N. Philadelphiahave ruling eiders for their
moderatora. . . Dr. John Hall rejeigns his sent at
the Board of Mamagoment of IThion Seminary,
so it is said ... Octoberwas a remarkable rnonth
-nterest being divided between the Metho-
dist oecumenical Conférence at Washington,
and the annual meeting of the American
Board at Pittsfield. The Methodfist gathering
%vas probably the most important ever held by
that body, attended by 500 stalwart men-
the creain of the churchea. The whole tone of
debate was eminently becoting the oc-
casion. The -triùmphs of.Methodismn were re-
cited but not unduly emphacizod;- great promni-
nence was given to the desirability of uniting
the scattered branches of the famiky in
Ega an America-the example of Can-
ada bng cited as an illustration of what can
be done in that direction .... President Harris-
on, a Sound Preabyterian, hy the way, attend-
ed one of the meetings and. mande one of those
happy littie speeches for which he has become
famoas . .The reports of the secretaries of
the A. B. C. F. M., aru modela of comprehen-
sive statement. The number of ordained mis-
sionaries employed by the Board is 182 plus
15,ordained med, -1 missionaries. The whole
number of American labourera in foreign
fields is 528, of whom. 337 are women; Native
pastors, 204; native preachers, and catechists,
5"i; native teachers, 1479; total native la-
bourera, 2648; churches, 410; communicants,
38,226; theological seminaries 20; pupils in
schools and colleges, 46,403; total espendi-
ture for the year, $824,048. Z

('AnADA :-The annual convention of the
Baptists of Ontario and Quebec, recent]y held
in Toronto, is the outstanding ecclesiastical
féature of the month. The Baptist8 have some
three hundred niiniaters and four hundre3d
congregations in these two Provinces. There
is as yet no ecclesiestical bond of union be-
tween themn and their bretheru in the Mari-
time Provinces, nor in Britla&i Columbia.
-Muih ýatit:Ltin is bestowed on educa.tional
and mrsonary matters. The theological col-
loges at Wooýdstockc and Toronto are well
equi pped and have between them about ninety
students in training for the ministry. The
Foreign Mission estimate for 1892, for tbesup-
port of the Canadian Telugu Mission in India,
calis for $30,975. Bey. Job-i McLaurin7s Te-
Signation of thue Foreign Mission secretariat

has been accepted with much regret; lie re-
turns to India to, labour amopg the Telugus
under the American Baptiat Missionary Board,
whose success in the Telugu country fuirnishose
one of tirs rost renlarkable, avidences of the
fruitfulness of missions to the heathen that
thia missionary age lias produced. It may
be added that the Amor-can Bapti8t Board
of MIissions La..s hitherto, acted the part of a
kind foster-mother to the Baptiat cn~
tions tI British Columbia.

THE BIBLE IN 1891.

The Eiýzhty-seventh report of the Britis. snd
Foreign Ëible Society fills a portly volumie of
675 pages containing details of the work of the
Society in different arts of the wor]d. The
record is one of continuous progress, graduai irn
some directions, rapid in othera, in aIl Satis-
factory in resulta. Tirs issues for the year
reached almost four millions oî Copies of the
'icriptures in whole or in pari. The income
for the year also increased; the total receipts
were nearly $1,085,740. The survey of the
work is extreinely interesting and significaut.
It begina with France, traverses the continent
of Europe, and, crossing the eateru frontier
of Russia, entera the immense plains of Siberia
and the steppes of Central Asia; it permeates
the Turkish Empire and apreada itsulf over
the vat continent of Africa; it tells of its
work in India, China, Japan, in Australasis,
South America, Canada, and Newfouindland,
cominý back to the, place of beg-inning among
the cities and villages of Er>gland. The nura-
ber of languages i-n which tlua Society circula-
tes the Sern ptures is now close upon three,
hundred. _Every where the missîonary seholar
is at work on the sacred page; among the
lateat editions are those in the dialects cf
Aneityumn, Tanna, Erromanga, Efate, Aniwa,
Nguna, Epi, and Futuna by bur own and other
missionaries i the New Hebrides. Not only
does the Bible Society thus prove itself the
friend and ally of missions; it is itself a
great xnissionary agency, having a staff of 661
colporteurs, who not only distribute, the Scrip.
tares but in many cases are very auccessfül la
commending the Word of Life to the conscient-
ces of those with. whom, tbey come in contact.
The Hibernian Bible Society, the National
Bible Society of Scotlaud, and the American
Bible Society, aIl working on the ane lines,
and animated by the same spirit, are also pros-
pering in their work and by their combined
efforts are a chief meana of hastening the trne
when the kingdoms of this world shail becDme,
the kingdorns of our Lord sud of His Christ

Neyer belie-ve wbat yon feel, if it contra-
dicts God's word. .Ask yoursclf;, Can what I
feel bie trae, if God's word is true? and if bath
cannot be truc, believe God, sud make, your
own hleart tce liar.-Romn. iii. 4. 1 John v. 10,
il.
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1846.-ROLL CANADIAN MISSIONARIES TO FOREIGN FIELDS.-1891.

NAML. Year.

l John Gedde D.l> ............ 1846
2 (george N. Gordon ............. 1856
3 Petros Constantiaides......15
4 Samuel F. Johuiaon........1819
6 J. IV. MIathesqon ........ 1862
0 Donald Moririson .............. 1863
7j Jamses D. Gordon, ............. 186M
8 William Meculagls.... .. ...... 1863
q John MoNair.................. 1866
10 John Morton, D.i.............. 1ù67
Il John Goodwil ............... 184;9
12 Korinecli J. Grant ............. 16M
18 J. D. Murry ................ -187tL
14 Hl. A. Rtobcrtson............... 1871
là1 J. %. Mackenzie ............... 1872
l6 Josepis Annaid............... 1872
17 Thos. M. C~hristie.............. 1873
18 (George Stevcnson.............1856
19 G. L. Alackay. D.D........871
20 J. B. Fraser, M.D ............. 187#4
2) J. Fraoser Campbiell.......... .1875
22 James M. Douglas.............. 1876
23 Kennetli P. Juniot:...........b.8
21 John Wsilkie ................. ]S89
25 Ephraim M.,Epstcin......... IM9
28 J. W. Macleod.................1881I
27 John-Jsmiefnn ................ 188
28 Johln Kntox Wriglt ............ 18I3
4> Josephi Iuilder................ 1883
Y0 Rer. John Gibson ..... ........ 1884
31 er, WV. A. Wilson .......... :. 1884
e e. R.. Murray ........ m8
33 Rov. W. L. Macrae ............ 1888
S# Rer. George MoKelvie .......... 1188
3.5 Rer. J. Golorth........ ....... 1 88
86 Rer. Jas. P. Smith. ALD....... 88 :::l]
37,Mr. W. McCluroý%.b ........... I
38 Rev. Donald Mo ,illivray........1888
39 Rev. N. Makni.........1889f
40 lier. J. I. M Vir. .... 18%9
41 Rer. John Macdougal........... 18S9

2Rer. J. H. Bluchianan, M,D)...1888
48 Rer. Norman H. Russelli......... 18.904
44 Rer. %V. J. Jamieson............ 1890

46 Rer. B. J. Coffin .... .......... 1889
47 Rev. .A. WVebster............. 1891

NA'TIVE ORDAMDi MISÎioliRSES.

411La Bihari ................... :1882
49 C. 0. Ragbir ...................
M0 tfiam Cbenng Hoa ............. 16
51 Tan-[le ............. ......... 1888

RiuaÂaKs.

Nearly ail our Foreign Missionaries were rnarriod, and ligit to serve.»1 Tisewife of Rev.W. L. Maoraedied le
tbeirwives arc well entitled torank as aissionaries also. 18?)9 and lits buriud ut i>rricestown, £rinidad, whore
Mra. G-eorge N. Gordon, it wîll be remumbcrCd, fell a she Ioviigly.Rhaa-cd lier huisband'is labours. Mrs. Tr. id.

!Dtrto the cause on Erromîinga, ti-ungsido of ber Christie, of Trinidad, survivcd ber husband but a fcw
bu.âband. in 1861. ïNirs. Nisbet gave ber youvg lifo for years. and died in Halifax in 1890. Mlira. C.
tiseindians of tho NorthsWest in 18714, and lies bosido M\lrray died ia Central Iodia at tise commencement et
her husband in Ejîdonan grave-yard. lirs. Johaistone her devoted saissiooary carcer, ia 1887. Mirs Minaie
<aitcrwards Mms Copeland), died at tho post of ýduy la Arcbibald died at Couva. Trlnidad, la 1887. Mma.J. 1.
thse New Mebrides after many yea.rs of heroie service. 1 Fraser died in Formosa in 18717. Mr&. J. W. MeLeed.of
Mmre Matheson, after sharing lier husband's perils on 1Trinidad, died in Truro, N.S., In 1887. Miss Jolins,
thse lsls.nd of Tanna for several years, died on.Aneaityum 1 wbo went out to Madras in 1874, came baek to aie la
in 1862, Ilrejoieing in thse Saviour wlior it was lier de- 1 Balifax , in 1876.

The unmarried ladies of thse Presbyteris.n Church inl Canada wlio have geise to tise Foreign Mission Field are
ais follows,-

To LNDos. J. V. Sinclair............... 1889 A. B. Hilton ............... 18lm
Miss M. Farwreather ......... 1873 Miss Jamieson.............. 1889 Minaio Archibxld...........18lu
Maizaret ltodger ,..........1l873 Miss Harris ........... 89M rla..............îs9sl.s
Miss Johins........ ....... 187T4 M. McKelIar, M.D .......... 1890l A. J. Arehibald ....... ..... 188
Mary Forcarer (Mrs. C.).....1877 W. Fraser. M.D...........- -1890 U. 1ihr........u
Margaret Mct3regor ....... .. 1877 Miss O'Hara............... 1891 M. Kirkpatriek ............ 181
Mqiss Ross .................. 1882 Miss MoWillis ............ 1891 To HIopur.
1)r. E. P. Boattie ........... 18lm Te TUWTDAD. HarrietBILStherlansd(Mrs. C.) 18%
lb-. M. Oie... ... 1886 Anaie L. Blackadder........ 1876 Jeanie S. Graham........... ffl

iryB.bMaKay,M.D.(MmSB.) 1888 Agnes Semple.............. 1882 klargaret iaelntoaL......... 1*
B. B. Scott ................ 1889 Christ.ina Copeluad .... ...... 1884 ToTu., 2e

FIELD op LAnriLa.

New Heobrides...............
Es-romau a, N.11.............
Dexairdeals. Turkey..........
Tautua. New Ilebrides .. ---..
Taînna, N.U .................
Efmato ,N.1.............
Anoîtyamn.}.11................
Errauzanga. N.1l .............
Triaida&l, W.l ..............
Santo, New' Ilebride8 ....... ...
Trinidad, W-.................
Aneityuia, N................
Erroinanga, Nil..............
Efato. N. f ..................
New Ilchridesq................
Trialdad, WV.................
India,BIankoorai..............
Formosa, China ...............
Formnosa China. ......
Centxral indla..... :.*:..........
Cenîtral Iodla .................
Fi3rmosa China
Central;Ï Indla..
Sitionica, Ttirccy ............
Triaidad, %W.I:...... .. .... ..
Forsacisa, Chiîîa'..........

Central Inir la ...............
Deoora....................
('en traI Indla...... .........
Central Indla ................
1rluitlid .....................
Contral India..... ......
China........................
ChIina........................
Chsina .......................
China.................. ....
China........................
China........................
China........................
Central India .................
Central Thdia .. ..............
Central Iodla ................
Trinidad....................
1'rinidad ...................
Palestine..... .....

Trinidad.....................
Trinidad,.....................Formosa .......... .........
lForrosa ............. .....
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Diod at Geel.ong, 14 Dec. 1872.
KilIed hy Natives. 20 May, l.1

*Resigned ln 1861.
liied at Tanna.qtl Jan. 1861.
* bed at Mare. 14 Oct. 1862.
Dled la New Zecalapid, 23 %Je.1869.
Kit [cd h y Nîtit e, 25 Fe. l&7u.
Resigned in 186.
bled 10 JuIy, 1870.
At tTunauua thore.
Itusigne - in 1à76.
At San Fernando, there.
Resigned la 186.
At Iion'a Biay, tiser.
At Erakor. thoro.
At Sauto Espiritu, there
Djed ln Cali fornia, (Jet. 1885.
liesigned 1 JuIy, 1867.
AtTainsui.tliere.
Itesigncd Qetuber, 1877.
At Rutiain, thore.
Rettirned to Canada la 1842,
Jtesigned. «Now ini New YgrTk.
At Indore, there.
Resigned. 1l862.

Died 1 April, 1886.
bled there, 1891.
Re.igned. Now in B. Coliimbia
D. at.Ashevillo, N.C.. 14 No%-, 1888
Died thero 2f3 Nur. 1888.
At.Necinuelà, thore.
Died at Indore, 29 Dcc. 1887.
At Princertown, ther.
llesigned, 1891.
la ilonan, there.
la l1onaunthore.
la Honan, tisere.

do
do
do
doi

At Ujjain, thora.

At Couva, tiser.
Under appointzeat

At Sa Ferando, tisere.

do
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Our (01wi (fthurch.

11BE TainiD SABflATiX, cir PEoBERFi bas
been as usual appeinted by the Gone-

rai Assembly as the day on wbich the
dlaims of Manitoba College should bo
brought uc the notice of all the congre-
gaions; cf the Ohurci-East and *',Vst.
It is very gratifying te learn that Principal
Kiug's efforts Vo rolieve tho Collego froin
th-a incubas cf debt lias been eminently
sauccsful. Net only 8e, the College lias
the nucleus of an ondoivniment fund
ainotnting te nearly $17,O0O. B3ut Vue
proceeds cf that fund, cf course, go but a
very sinali way in defraying tho ordinary
exponses. Additional buildings arce urgent-
ly roquired. An important addition lias
been mnade te the staff by tue appointinent
cf the Rev. A. B. Bftird as Professer cf
Theo]cgy, at a salary cf $1 ,800 per annuin.
Thoe attendance cf studonts tiuis year is
larger -Vlan oeor. shewing conclusively the
need that exista for tho Institution, and
aise Vhe importance cf bavirig it as fully
and efficiently equipped as possible. The
whole, Cliurch is interested in the prospcrîty
of M1anitcha College, inasmuch as a largo
proportion cf the settlers in Vhe North-West
came from the ether Provinces cf the
Dominion. The amount required at ths
turne to uneot Vho expenses cf the current
year le $10,O00, and we believe it will be
given ungrudgingly.

PEasoNAI. -11ev. Joseph White, for
many yeare clork cf Vhs Presbytery cf
Ottawa, haq accepted a eall te Manitoba. His
departare from Ottawa is deeply regretted.
Rev. C. A. Webster has accopted ths nomi-
nation of the F. M. Committee Vo commence
a mission te Vhs Jews in Palestirio, te ho
supported,by Vhe Presbyierian Church in
Canada. 11ev. G. B. Howie, soms izne of
Tinussoe, Ont., and 'who hue been visiting
Palestino with a view Vo missionary la-
hours thora, intends; Vo devote this winter
te lecturing, in Canada on Vhs condition cf
the Jews. .11v. W. L. !>facrae, of Princes-
town, Trinidad, who bas beaun home on
furlough fer a few monthe, expects te, sait
frein Halifax for Trinidad on Vhs 4th
instant. .Ai.ss Martlua Kirlapatrick pro-
ceeds Vo Trinidad as a toucher coi car mis-
sien staff. Rev Dr. Cam~pbell, cf St. Ga-

bni Çhuroh, Montreat, bau roeived the
congratUlations3 Of hiS Prosbytory On bis
ia'ving coxnpleted tho twventy-fiftih yoar Of

lus niinistry in that historie congregation.
11ev. Dr. MocCullocL, pastor erneritue of
First Churcli, Truro, lias boon in poor
loicali for tioms timo, but i8 now recoering.
11ev J. A4. B. Dicoeon, cf Galt, Ont., bas
rocoived tho degrc ocf Pli.D. froni WoTostor
Tjnivorsity, Ohio. 11ev. B. J. Craig a-ad
Mis. Craig, of Pesorento, bave gene te Ber-
muda for Mrs. Cr-aig'ii bealth. .1L is under-
stood that 11ev. J. A. Macdonald, recently
inducted as 1>astur of Knuox Church, S8t.
Thiomas, wvil1 continue Vo odit, tho 'iCKnox
Celloe Monthly Magazine', lieu. Riobert
IJamfilIon, of Motherwell, is to accoznpany
Principal Caven Vo Eg,,ypt and the Hoiy
Land. 11ev. Robert Chambers, formorly of
Erzroom, E. Tarkoy, whvlo bias been dotait, a
in Aincricu for some, timn on accouni. of
illiioss in lusB family, lias resuuned, bis is-
siouiary labours nt Bardezag, near Constan-
tinople, under the American B3oard. 11ev.
Ieaac Baird, of Cliarlo and Newv Mills, N.
B., bias accopted a cali te a congrog,,ation in
Califomnia. 11ev. J. IL. Beati, of Cumber-
tend, iS Clerk Of the Fres3bytOry Of OtVaWa
ini rooni of 11ev. Joseph White, resigued.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

JANrVuniA BALLYDUFI' &c., Peterboro :-Mr.
D. P. Oswald was ordained and inducted on
the 27t1u cf October.

DALilOUnnu, N. SInIERBI00or AND SNOW ROAD,
Kinguion:-lev. W. K. McCulloch was induo-
ted on the l3th of October.

ScÂnnionoiî, Toronto :-Rov. J. A. Brown,
of Belmont, London, was iiîducted Vo Kniox
Churcli on the 19tb of Novoaber.

RimoxiD, Halifax :-Rev. J. F. Dustan, of
Bridgewater, wais inducted on the l9Lh of
November.

SrrLA.uRro, Pic"o:-Rov. E. IL Burges
waa inducted on Vhe 20th of Octuer.

ST. TablAs, Lond:-Rev. %') A. Macdonald,
of Toronto, was inducted a pastor of Kniox
Churcb on the l7th of November.

DhmrSszo-i%; :-Rev. Charles MacKay, cf Ox-
ford, Wallace. Rov. Joseph Andrews, of Mid-
dieville, Lanark and Renffew.

CALUI :-Rev. .A. S. Stewart of Mosa, Ont,
to 'Woodville, P. B. IdIand, declined. Eev. J.
L Gieorge, cf Dartmouth, N.B., to St. John's

Ihrb eleville, Kinga! on Rev. Mr. Green-
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tees to New Mills sud Charlo, Mfiramichi.
Rev. Willard Macdonald, of Huam pton, L) St.
Paul's Church, Fredericton, N.B. Rev. R. G.
McBethi, of Carman, Rock Lake, to Augustine
Churcîx, Winiiipeg. Rev. F. (.%Simpson, of Mol-
boumre, Ont.. to Aima Street Clh., St. Thomas,
London. Rev. James Steens, of Salina, to
Sussex, Si. John. Re;'. Cliarles M.ýaelay, Jute
of Oxford, 2ýS., to Richiiàon<t Bay Eiist, J>.E.
i.land. Rev. Gustavus 'Munro, of E mbro, to
Harriston, Parrie~, accepted. Rey. D. A. Thom-
son, of Hastingts, to Napanee, Kingson, de-
clined. Rey. R. S. Wlidden to Nlusquodo-
boit Halifax. Rev. James Little, of Under-
wood, to, Proofline, London. Mr. Richart
Whitemau, of Queen's College, to Milibrooke
aud Garden litls, Kingston. 11ev. Mr. Pc
Rechute to Mattawa, Lanark aznd Jenfrew.
Mr. Tuffts bas dectinod the cati to Hawkes-
bury, Ottawa.

THE COLLEGES.

QUEas'S 3rusY:-h public opening of
tbe Theological classes touk place on Mlonday
evening, 2ud INov, iu Convocation Hall. After
annouuoements etc., Bey. J. Fowler IM.A. who
bas recentiy been appointed Professor. delivor-
ed bis inaugural on " the Autiquity of M-an in
Amerlos" He showed by a large induction of
evidonce that mxan must bave existed before
the close of the glacial period, human romains
sud mauufactured articles being fouud under
the glacial debris in tîxe Central States and in
the glacial gravol under the immense lava
formation of the Pacifie bxiope. Then followedl
an examination of the meansof approximating
tb&tength of tirue which bas olapsod since the
recesxsion of the ice sheet. The careful exami-.
nations sud deductions of the most emineut
American Scientists ivere fully described.
These are founded ou the excavation of water-
falis, the erosion of rivers aud the graduat fit-
tiug up of the lakes sud pot holes. The
Niagara gorge bias been excavated since the
le sheet receded from, the locality, but Lyelt's
estimate of 35,000 3 ears was founded. on data
now proved to bave been incorrect. That

peio can now on most accurato data ho re-
auced to 7,500 years. And it is remarkable

tbat investigations exteuding from the Atlan-
tic Coast to the fan west have produced
averages of tbe same amount qs the probable
lapse of lime involved. It would thus appear
tbat rie are much neaner the ice age than is
generally supposed. The bearing of the mat-
ter ou Scripture interpretation was thon
examiued, aud it was clearly shown that
wbile there is in the Old Testament a definite
cbronoiogy from. the times of Abraham, that
there is none before that period, ail atteMptS
WQ construet one baviug faited. The chrono-
togical periode of Ussber, the Septuagint etc.
may be lengtbeued or shorteued by scientific
investigation, but this does flot affect the çreat
purposes for wbich revelstion bas been given.

The Author of both the Bible and thé mate.
rial universe lias fixed the eternai truth tiat
the heavens aud the earth may pass awvaY,
but the word of the Lord will stand fast for
ever.

Ail departments of the University are now
in fuil operation with a good attendance of
students. The number in Art6 is fifteeu in
aoivance of Ia.t year. The Tbeological Ex-
aminations, matriculations, &c., were heid oin
Oct. 31st, the Medical matriculations at the
sanie time.

PRmSBYTF.RIAN (:OL-LEGE@, HALiFAx :-The ses-
Sion was opened on Wednesday, Nov. 4.
The introduc:ory lecture was delivb>red in
Chalmer's ,Clurch, where a large congregation
assembled to hear Professor (,urrie D.D. who
gave a very full historic sketch of mnisterial
education in tho Maritime Plrovinces, begin-
nia- with the efforts of Dr. Thomas McCuI-
loch in Pictou, iu the early years of this
century. The first Professor of Tbeology (Dr.
Thomas McCulloch) was appoînted in 1820.
From that time tilt now 2,52 have been graduat-
ed. Of the 198 ministers of the Maritime
Synod 118 have been educated wboliy orir part
iu our Hall. Dr. Currie looks forward to a
stili more useful career for the coilege. The
attendance this session is about 30.

NEW CHURCEES.

At 2ifaisonneuve, Montreal, the church erected
for the new congregation in that important
and historic suburb was opened for %vorship on
the llth of October. The Rov. A. J. Mowatt
conducted the services in the forenoion and.
Rev. Dr. Warden in the evening. The pros-
pects of the young congregation are most
Ixopefu]. The new church ut Arnprior was
dedicated on the lSth of October, by Principal
Grant aud Rev. W. Rane3. The old Churcli
was built in 1859, by the U. P. congregation
whose mini.,ter was Rev. Thomas Watson,
and was transferred to the Preabyteriaus in
connection with the Cburch of Scotland la
1863. Rev. D. J. Maclean, the present pastir,
lias been hiere many years and is to be c±-
gratulated on this forward movement. At
Lower Sthampton,N.B., a branch of the Prince
William congregation, a very beautiful churcli
was dedicated on Oct. 4th. The pastor, Rev.
William Ross, was a6sis9ted by bis co-presby-
ters Rev. K. Mackay aud Rev. Daniel Fiske
sud also, by tho pastors of three different
Baptiat denomiriatious! In 1874, wben Mr.
Ross commenced his work bere, there were
two, old churches, both out of repair. The old
have been renewed and four uew churches
bave been erected witbin the bounds of bie
cougregation. A new« church bas been erected,
aise at Wczvea-ley, near Halifax. It was opened
for divine worship by Principal Forrest Ôn the
l2th of October. St. Paul'a Church, Tx-uro,
bas been enlarged and greatly improved. A4
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Campbeffvlle, Ont., a beautiful brick cliurch
t lias just been completed at a coat of $10,000,

and having a seating capacity for about five
hundred persons. The new churchi at Har-
ringt on, Ont., was opened under auspicious cir-
cumstances a few -weeks ago by Principal

f (2aven. It is an elegant structure of wvhite
brick witli stone trimmiiigs, seated for 450.
At .Forest, Ont, a hiandsoine newv churchi was
dedicated on Oct. ]8th by Rev. W. A. Mac-
Kay of Woodstockz. It cost $10,O00, and seats
506 people. Jlillsburgh, church, Ont, lias been
thorouglily ovorhauled and now presents a
very rieat appearance.

OUR SABBATII-SCHOOLS.

1Apart from the ordinary routine of wçork
expected fromn the General Assembly's Sab-
batb-sehool committee, a very important
branch of the work is rapidly developiuig and
is already boyond the ability of the present

* agencies to overtake sal isfactorily. D)uring
the five menths ending Oct. ôlst, the convener
liad received over four hundred niritten coni-
munications and had mailed tiiirtv-five thou-
sand printed documents, singe or in parcels,
indicating an ainount of labour which ought
flot to bcoeNpected from the pastor of a growing
city charge.

The scheme of ",Higlier Religious Instruc-
tion " bas called for the prolonged and careful
consideration of the commnittee. At least two
meetings annually bave been necessary; but,
so iaterested are many of the committee in
theý success of the scheme, scarcely any claim
bas been made for travelling expenses. Every
advance which the comniittea makes, Iiow-
ever, is attended vith fresh outlay. If the
frierds of the work would corne forward with
liandsome donations we miglit soon have 'what
every year shows more clearly to lie a neces-
8ity, namely, À General Superintend1ent, with
compent offce assistance. In pprg thsyllabas, dawingr up the ez.amination papers,
issning the Weekly Home Study Leafiet, and
numerous circulars, there is much work to be
done. A further course of reading for teachers
i8 now before the comniittee demanding the
tboughtfnl study of an educational expert
The marvellous growth of yonng people's
societies has, moreover, called into existence
a new factor in our Churcli lifé and forces on
us the question of organizing these on denomi-
national lines.

It would lie of immense practical benefit if
a Library exehange conld lie established at
the beadonarters of the S. S. Committee, yet
that cannàt lie proposed until the Çomtnittee
lias a headquarters The eomniittee in the
nxeantime only aska $800 a year, though they
could use $8000 te splendid advantage. «Wl
flot some of our readers whose liearts are in
the 'work rejoice the heart of the eonvener by
liberal gifts and cheering words. .All comn-

munications sbould lie addre8sed to Rev. T. P.
Foiheringham, St. John, N. B.

FRENCH- WORK AT >IISCOfl.

Mr. J. T. Mênard who lias laboured for
three summers as niissionary on the Island
of Miscou wvrites as follows: IlMiscoa Island
lies at the entrance of the Baie des Chaleurs
and is oxposed la every way to the fury of the
sea. It is twelve miles long by six broad.
The greatest part of the land is a low swarnp
called a IIbarren." The arable portion is
fairly productive when enriched witlî kelp,
lobster, and other fish remains. Farzning is
of little importance, as fishing is the principal
occupation of the people. The population
which la Englisli, Scotch, Jersey, and Frenchi
stock, numbers about four hiundred seuls, of
whom one hiundreid and fifty are Protestant.
The brave fishiermen work liard at sea, but
like their case on land. Waiting for wind and
tide bas dcveloped an extraordinary patience
or something that iniglit be called by a hard-
er name. These people have been neglected.
and suffered accordingly. Many of them,
originally Protestant, in soine, case whole
families, have been absorbed by the Church
of Rome, *which neyer neglects people that
can pay. Few of the parents can either read
or 'write and the children are zrowing ap in
ignorance. At Mission Harbor there is a
school maintained by the Protestants. Two
years ago a school was opened in the French
Roman Catholie settlement about six miles
from the Harbor by me. Whien the priest
learned that the leader was a Protestant ho
exhorted bis people, in my hearing, frein the
pa1lpite "Ilte stone that apostate, renegade

Ciniqay eut of the Island." These kind-
hearted, deluded people although they fear
the priest, did net follow the advice, and
'lChiniquy " stayed. My efforts were net
frnitless for several familles learned, to love
and honoar the Word of Go&. This year 1
taught a school at- Miaccuc Light which vas
attended by eleven Protestant and Roman
Catholie pupils. Oneofthese, ayeang Catholie
girl, is at present in the sehool at Pte-aux-
Trembles. Let us hope she 'wi11 return to lier
family as a missionary to bring more cf them
eut cf darkness and ignorance.

As might lie expected in the circam tance
the moral tone is 80 low that one 'would bltish
te speak cf things that are regarded se ail
right by the people. But the Gospel of Jeau
Christ alene can uplift and save this people.
Of this there is sufficient evidence te encour-
age us and convince us that car strength lia
net heen spent for naught. A misaienary
should be here daring the winter when the
fishermen are at home with, their families.-
ranch good would lie doue. The people desire
it and wenld centribute liberally towards the
support cf Gospel Ordinances. May the seed
aown bring full fruit for the Garden of God."
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POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES SCHOOLS.

These achools opened on the 15th ofOcetober.
The attendance at this date ia ono bundreti
and seventy pupils ; that is thirty more than
lest year. 0f these, eigbty-one are chîldren of
Roman Catholie parents, sixty-fonr come froin
families who have Ieft the Church of Rome
(Moine of them very reoently), andi five come
from Protestant homes. Tisere w ere upwards
of three hundred applications for admission
this year,, wbich is nearly double the number
that the onlargeti building can accommodate-
convincing proof of the need of sucli an insti.
tution andi presenting a strong inducement
to the friends of French Evangelization te
rally arounti it and to strengLhen the banda
of Mr. Bourgoin and bis assistants who are
carryîng on the wor]c se satisfactorily.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

The. crm from the 'weat is for men to supply
the mission fields tiB winter. The Assembly
wben discussing the proposai for a asumer
session was induoeti te look in another direc-
tion by the alloivance to students9 te take
their last year outside of the colleges. Orly
#ne mani 1ws been thug obtained. The Synod of
Manitoba meets on Norember Ilth, and will
ne doubt discuss this anti othor kindreti suh-
jeet,. Manitoba College bas opened with the
largeat number of stridents in its histery.
There are 20 Tbeological anti about 100 Arta
and preparatory students. The college clas-
rooms are overcrowded. There is talk of ani
additional building being erecteti. Rer. Prof.
Baird was intiucted on Nov. 3rd, by the Pres-
bytery of Winnipeg. The new professer gave
the epening lecture of the College on the sub-
ject, "Christian Missions as an evidence of
Cbristianity. It was scholarly and of bigb
literary v.alue.» The atmosphere of Manitoba
Oollegé bas always been missionary?" Mr. F.
Nichol has taken charge cf Mistawasis reserve
and is very popular. Miss Walker, late of
Portage la Prairie Sioux Mission, bas heen
promote t te matron of our large Industriel
Indian school at Regina. Rer. R. G. McBeth
M. A., Carman, a graduate of Manitoba Col-
loge, bas been called as paster cf Augustine
Church, Winnipeg. Rev. J. W. Hall of Stone-
wall bas refuseti a eall te Dakota. Rer. R.
McKiechan, of the Kirk Presbytery of Neya
Seotia bas in view te come te Manitoba as a
Missienary. Rer. Joseph White late of Otawa
lias been appointed te Melbta, a rising to'wn
of S. W. Manýitoba. The wbeat crop of Mani-
toba is turning out from the tbreshers even a
larger yield than was expecteti. The estimato
of production is now *matie by experts of
25,000,000 bushels for the west. A hlockade
of wheat on the Manitoba railwaya is declared
te be almoat certain. Tbe Manitoba echool
case bas been decideti by the Supreme Court
at Ottawa against the. province It will ho

appealed to the Privy Council. Strango if tue
rigbt of 8e1f government is to bo denied oSr
province! G. B.

I BE Ezeoutive of the Assembly's Commit-
tee (West) met in Toronto, October l3th

and l4th; Rev. Dr. Cochrane Convener, Rev.
Dr. Warden, Secretary. The dlaims of the
respective Presbyteries for services rendered in
the mission fields and augmented cengrega-
tions during the past six months were ordered
te ho paid, to, the amount of $24,716.16 for
mission fields, and $13,323.01 for augmentation
of stipends. The Preshyteries of Quebec, Ot-
tawa, Lanark and Ilenfrew, Kingaton, Bruce,
Winnipeg, Brandon and Minnedosa reoeved
aiiiounts for Home Missions varying from $948
te $1,950 es.eh; Barrie, Regina, Calgary and
Columbia received from $2,1190 to $2,839 each.
The largest amounts voted for augmentation of
stipends were in the Pre8byteries of Quebee,
Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamil.
ton, London, Brandon and Regina. The list of

labourera available for work during the 'winthr
haif yoar was madie up and appointments
made to cover vacant fields as far as possible.

It was agreeti to recommond te the Assem-
bly's Home Mission Committee, that in making
grants nextSpring toaugmented congregations
in the Province of Manitoba they proceed on
the basis of a total Balary of $900 per annum
instead of $950 as heretofore, andi that in the
North WestTerritories the grants te augmented
charg;es be basoti on a salary of $50 per annum
less than at present.

Rr. P. F. Mlacleûit, of Victoria, convener of
the Presbytery of Columbia's Home Mission
Committee sent in an interesting report show-
ing that the work was prosperingeon the Paci fie
coat. The Rev. Alexander Yonformerly
of Napanee, was reported to have gene to North-
fieldi andi East andi North Wellington on Van-
couver Islandi. The Executîve expresserd their
gratification in learning that at Victoria West
a now Church bas just been openeti anti that
New Westminster West is to be disjoined a
January next from New Westminster Esat
with a view te beceming a self-supporting
charge. The Jeev. Allan Findlay submitd a
full and interesting report of bis work for aise
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puat haif year, and it was relved te publish
the substance of it in* the Presbyteriair Recod.

It was unaxûmously agreed to reconimend to
the Home Mission Committee at ita meeting
inet March, that of the $10,000 received froin
Mrs. Nicholl's estato for Home Missions the
eain of $4,000 be used for augmentation pur-
poses; and'that of the $10,000 received for
Home Missions in the North-West the sain of
$2,O00 be used for augmented congregatioDs
in the Synod of Manitoba and thelNorth-West.

In regard to the establishment of Young
People's Home Mission Societies sanctioned by
Iast General Assembly, the Oomzittee earnest-
]y request the representative of the Home
Mission Committee in each Presbytery to, take
steps at the earliest date to bave a Young
Peoples' Society organized in every Congrega-
tien withiu the bounds.

It was agreed to hold a meeting of the Ex-
ecutive on Monday 28th March next, at 8.30
r.ie.; and clerks and conveners of Presbyteries
areinstructed to forward te the Secretary, prior
to the 21st March, the dlaims for the current
bal year, also applications for grants for the
ensuing year, together w1th extract minutes,
etc., that the business of the Com.mittee maay
be expedited as mucli as possible.

L=T'rm PRaom Rmv. DE. G. L. MAOKAY.
0BEy. DE. MAUcLAniDi,.-Below la an ac-

cS~nt of examinations and recitations

in the Tarnsui District alone. On the morning
of Monday June 22nd, 1 took a steam Iaunch
for Bank-bah and nt noon went with À Hôba
and Kau to Kan g-a-c)bui a Pi-po-hoan village.
We literally czlled at every door-proclaimed
the only way of life--extracted many teeth
and proceeded through Jang-kio a Chînese
town te Sia-au, another aboriginal hainlet.
Rains descended and winds blew, nevertheles
the largest house -was opened and quickly
packed. It was a splendid opportunit-y te
speak of God ivho created snd now controls
this round world with ail that pertains to it.
At 8 p.m re, irere back ini the Bang-kah
church te heur the children on the branches of
study assigned last October. The boys irere
absent and as the girls had been away about
a mile picking tea and returned undar heavy

rain, I proposed keeping thema only a short
time; but the mother of one girl shouted ",Go
on, re, won't weary, if it shonld be midnight
let peopie hear the girls recite 'what they have
learnied." Ail then listened for three full hours
more.

Then closed by giving avnall presenta and
singing several hymne. Woncierful tosee those
mothers se interestedi1 We don't rechon them
as converts and yet they sat night after night
behind their sons aud daugbters in the chapel
bl listening te the instructions given. Seven
timnes a week the words "Thon shait net
makie tinte thee auy graven image," etc.,
scunded in their ours froin memabers of their
own household, yet their interest neyer abated.
Unconsclously too they have been oeghtened
beyond expectation and already 'begin. te de-
spise the abject slavery of idolatry. On that
eve they certainly were greatly delighted.
Biblical truth thlus stored in these young
minds will some day most assuredly bring
forth fruit. Let us see hew similar teachiug
bas actually dose se. Right there before us
sat a convert 70 years of age and beside her a
daugbter-in-law of 18 sumniers wirb ad been
taught Christian truth. 0f late an older daugh-
ter-in-lair ibe is married tried every possible
way te coerce this younger and unmarried
one te boir before idels, etc. Falîng in this
she heaped such abuse on the latter and mo-
ther-in-law that beth.Ieft and are nom in the
home of a Christian. In the morning we teck
the 8 o'clock train (don't that sound strange
f«r Formosa?) and at 10 a.m. arrived at Tsuî-
tng-kha where our converts erected a scheo
rooni adjoining the chapet. 1 listened te 14
boys recite the specified lessons and at 12.45
boarded the train for Sek-khan. A croird of
orderly people assembled at once, 8 girls stood
up and delivered irbat they had learned.
E igbty-seven teeth mere extracteci in front of
the temple and at 5 p.m. we were sitting in a
passenger car bound for flang-kzah. The heu-
yens darkened, thunders rolled sud rains de-
scended, stili ut 7 p.m. we began te examine
10 Toa-tui-tia boys and 3 girls. Members and
others filled the spacious Church building, and
for five hours without a break the recitations
coutinued. The departments appointed for
memorizing were thoroughly mastered. A
New Tes. Catechisia containing 722 questions
was repeated (bath question aud ansmer)-froin
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first to lut withont making a Single mistake.
Also 72 psalms and hymns, etc. ThoughtS
auggested nt the time were promptly answered.
Several young nmen very especiaily showed un-
usual interest, exhibited rare eagerness and
displayed no ordinary abiiity. Their parents
are either adherents, deacons or eiders. .A few
years hence and these men bette: grounded,
quallfled and equipped wiil no doubt take the
places of their fathers as officers in the Church.
Alxeady we have young men as eiders whoe
fathers were the first fruits here and heid
offices tili cailed home above. It is inepiring
to sea the sons emulate the boid and consistent
CJhristian character of theirfathers. The above
are simply specimens of recitations, etc., atour
17 stations in the Tameni District 1 fancy,
their names wouid only be dry reading s0 re-
frain from. puttirg them. down bere.

One hundred and fifty-nine (159) boys and
girls stcod before me and pgeed very credit-
able examinationb. This number dos not
include ail who studied, for caliing unexpect-
edly at the various places many were absent.
That so much Gospel truth has been acquired
and stored in youthful minds je evidence of
faithfui teaching, proof of diligentstudying and
a promise of Christian living throughout the
Chu1rches in the above District. But no hait
jB called, they no sooner uttered the Iast sen-
tences than other subjecta were there and then
handed theni on printed sheets. Cramming
what will soon be, forgotten le one thing. Me-
morizing what will bo of no practical vaine
during this brief life is like unto it; but etorizig
eternal and precious truths in the minds of
children for every day use in absolutely neces-
mary.

.JO~Iu

Ehave to thank Dr. J. Frazer Smiý'r
~'for the accompanying, sketch map of

North flonan --selected as the fieid of oper-
ations of our Canadian Mssion ini Jnland
China-and for the following expianatory
romarks which. cannot 'fail to be interesting
Lo our readers.-

I suppose you have thought me a littie tardy
in compiying with your request, for a inap of
North Honan, and 1 amn sorry that the one 1
now send you is so rude. I hope, however,

that even this rough ontiine, wiii give your
readere a better idea of' our location, and adsui
of the extent of the territory in which we are
to labour.

Notwithstanding ail that bas been said about
preaching the Gospel te everyt soul in China
within five years, a task some enthusiaste stili
seem, te think possible, I think a careful etudy
of this imap will convinoe our people rit houme,
that, even if our nunulors be, largeiy augment-
ed, it Will bB MOTe than five yearS befoIe eVerv
soul in these cities alone will have once heard
the message which we bring. Besides this,
there are several tens of thousands of town8
and villages,and how many yaare will pans be-
fore Our Savioure last command is fuliy car-
ried, for mark you, it not oniy tells us to
preach the gospel te them, but also, which is
of equal if not greater moment, commands us
to teach theni Ilto observe ail thinge 'vliatso-
ever I have comrnanded you."1 I have given
the naines or the three Fu chties in the district
and also of the Heien cities more adjacent to
our stations, an these are the only one likcly
te be rcferred to for some time te come.

Our first station, Ch' u Wang, is situated
about a mile froni the river, and is not more
than 8 miles from the border of Honan. On
thîs account we do not look upon it as a per-
manent location, and we caut lcnging eyes to
Cbang-te-fui, so I wili not go into details. In
the meantime work is being, carried on vigour-
ously at Ch' u Wang, and the projudices of the
people are, gradually, being overcome.

Hein Cbêtu, or an we, prefer to caîl it New
Market, is about 400 miles direct fromu Tientsin,
or about 700 miles by water. It hat a popula-
tion of about 5, 000, is right on the riv er, and is
altogether euch a good centre, being, within
fifteen miles of four cities with populations
ranging from 35,000 te 50,000, tbat we are likely
to make it a permanent station in the Wei-hui-
fa district The surrouuding country je good,
and the villages *large and numerous. We
hope te have two familles settied. in New MIar-
ket before Christmxas, bat the unexpected 80
often happons, in China, that we muet not be
over-confident. Ini iooking back we can truly
eay, 'lHitherte the Lord bus helped us," and
we believe that He bas etili greater things in
store for us for the future.

Lin Ch'ing, Sept. let, 1891.
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JAMES OROIL, Y,' dtos
ROBERT MtTRRAY, 1 dtr

Roniittanoes and correspondonco of every kind should
be nddres8ed te The Office of " Tas PROSBYTER1AN
RsCO[rD," Montroal.

New Subscribors niay begin at any timeofe the year,
paying , 1)rolortionato prico, bu" ali àqubscriptions ter-
ininate in Decoxabor.

(1) Along with this, the last number of
Vol. XVI, thoro will be sent to ail the iniis-
tors, and to our agents, a statemont froin
the net" Editor in regard to the price and
ternis of paymient of the Record for 1892.
iLn Élie absence of any notice Vo Élie contrary,
the saie number of copies of the Janluary
issue Nvi11 bo sent to the different post
offices as hitherto.

(2) Payinent of accounts rendered to
3Jst IDeceunher, 1891, vilbe made to Mr.
James Croil, 198 St. James Street, Mont-
real. For roasons already stated, it is earn-
estly requested that ail outstandinig accounts
ho settled wvithout delay.

(3) Ail orders and remittances for 1892
will ho addressed to REv. E. ScoTe, "lOffice
of the. Presbyterian~ Record, Montreal," wvho
alono is to ha consuited as to special rates
hitherto allowed to mission stations, &c.

(4) The ministers and other office-hearers
of the ChurFh are rospectfully requested to
put forth special efforts Vo secure for thne
ensuing Volume, the Nvidest possible cir-
culation in ail the congregations and mission
stations. IT WILL PAY VO HAVE THE IRECORD
IN EvERY ±ËAmiLy. The arrangements for
Élie new issue now in progress are designed
to give subscribers botter value for their
znoney than ever before.

(5) \Ve have a few sots of the Record
comiplote froni 1876, neatly bound, .2 vols.
in one, price $10.00 for the set (16 years).

(6) Single copies of back numnbers to
coinplete se ts will ho supplied, price 5 cents
each.

N I DUCrxON To ErEioe, by 1T. Clark
W-Murray LL.D., F. P. S. Q. &c, Frofessor

of Philosopby ini McGilU College, Montreal;
Wmn Fceter Brown & Co: pp. 407.- price $1.50.
The objeet of this book is to introduce to the

science of ethies those whio are as ý et un-
familiar with its fundamental prizicipies. Dr.
Murray treate this subject in his usual lucid
and logical way. The varions theories of
niorality are discussed under tho two antagon-
istie aspects lield by the schools of etiica
which arose in Athens-The Epicurean and
the Stoical. In the closing chapters it is
shiown that the uneertainty of all metely
speculative moral tlieuries uxifit them for solv-
ing the practicai problenis of life.

Lirn AND LrrRiss of JosEpn ATIDy Nzrsi-
biA, by Arithur Slierburne Hardy, Boston.
Ilougliton, Mifflin & Co., pp. 350: 1d91 ; $1 .75.
We gave a brief sketch of Dr. reesina's lite in
the Record for March, 1890. Noý*( ie have
before us this most interesting bingraphy, 'with
full details of his romantie career, written by
a son of the Mr. Hiardy who befriended young
Neesima when lie camae te America for his
eduration. «Neesima's leViers to bis friends in
Anirja are written in a beautiful colloquf ai
style, and are models of unaffected simpicit3
and leving confidence. His character, alto-
gether, bears thie closest iilapectien. The
author has done lus work well and given us
one of the mosi touching missionary bio-
graphies in the langtuage.

PJOLouBwinS SsLECt NOTES oi; THEIn ERÂ
TIONAL LnssoNs for 1892, pp. 860: No Sabbath-
sehool teacher should be without this admir-
able conmontary. Being lieatly bound, 1V la
valuiable noV only for presonlt use but for friture
reference.

Liwu op J. G. 'PxroN :- Lgvers of Missionary
Literature will be glad to learn that a cheap
edition of this fascinatiaig book wili ho issued
this nuonth; price, complote, $1 .50.

BEecuARS ALL, a novel by iMiss L. Dougall,
Montreal, price $1.50O. This clever and in-
structive tale, published by Longmaus, Lon-
don, bias been favourably noticedl by the
leading Englieli Reviezvs and is -well worth
the attention of Canadian Readers. These
works may be had of Wm. DRYSDALE) & CO.,
Montreai, wio, have alWays on band the. hast
assc,rtnient of missionary and Sunday-sehool
lîterature ini Canada.

PRESIBYTERIAXT IEADQUARTERSt

DO YOU WANT TO BE POSIED ON1 MISSIONS?
thon send te Drysdaie's for their catalogue of work8

on Missions.

MISOELLÂNEOtTS, HISTORIOAL,
THEOLOGICA2L LTERATtUR

ail the late8t and best at

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
23 St.Jamnes Street - --- MONTREAL.
S. S. Librarles, Magazines at lowest priem.

Querios answerecd, tuotations froely given.
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Roceived by the Roi'. Wmn. Reid D.D
Agent othe Church at Toronto

Offce 5 Troto tret.Post Of-
fice Drawer 2607.

AS SEMBLY FUND.
Rceived ta 5th Oct. 1891.. .. $380.08
stroetsvillo............... 18.00

graiîdvailey.............. 1.00
Keady .................. 20)
Osiedon. St Andrew's ....... - 2.00
St Mary's, Knox eh.......... 6.00
Madoc, St. Columba ........ 6.60
Lucknow ................. 0.70
Boxhoro, Knox ch .......... 4.00
Oamden &Newbuigh ....... 4 llri
Thamesville. .... -.. -..-.... 10.00
,Moleswortb .............. 2.00
Ayr. Knoxoh .............. 22.10'
Uxbridge................. 3.00
Charleston........5.00
Chathanm &Grenville........ 5.00
Lansdowne, Fairfax & Sand-

bay ...... ............. 3.00
Carleton Place, Zion ch ... 10.00
Pairbaira ................. 3.20
Granton & Lucan ........... 6.50

- $495-18
HoxE Missios FuzzD.

Received te fh Oct....$24,990.88
Strectsville ............... LI00
Whitewood ............... 5.25
West Magdala S.8 .......... 21.1v
Monkman ................ 4.17
Gibralter........2.74
Csrifol & bayo............ 11.15
Grand Valley ..... ......... 5.00

Keady1 000
Rev Dr ing. Winie-gSspe-

cial for <jroscent Lake..100.00
Chelsea & Cantley......... 4.10
Sebright............1.75
Banks .................... 367
Manchester .............. 12.45
The Free Church of Seotland
£5-10.................. 21.42

Winnipeg 5ii.....50.00
S50.00

Granton.................. 25.00
Hampden ................ 8.35
.AJameda................. 4.(0
Beverly ................... 20.00
Ex of Clarke Estate, Que .... 896000
Lucknow ................. 7.10
Qiadstone................ 40.00

uresont......... ....... 1.85
RoxboroKnox ch. ......... 24.00
Fergus §t Andrew's.......14.40)
Silver Mfouritain Mine S. S 2.05
Berokly .................. 17.00
Laurel ................... 4.35
Black'&Corners............ 625
Monck................... 5,00
Bluevale.................. 8.00
Calon, Melville oh .. ... 5.00
Moleeworth............... 10.00
Almonte, St. Aw's, special

for Mr Drummond .... ... 4500
Roxhoro No 13, S, S ......... 12.00
TUxbridge ................. 20.00
Paris, special............. 125.00
Fmith Hill............... 12.00
WestPFiuilinch............. 1.00
Yorkton Mission ............ 5.00
Moore Linoe.............. 46 .73
M&oore LinS. S........... 21 27
Moore Lin. YP 8C E...12.(b)
Chua Blair, Valens .... ..... 1.00
Lachute, Ist eh............ 10.00
Eimsley .................. 20.00
Ripley. Huron ch ........... 7.86
granton & Luoan ........... 56.00

11ille Green..... .......... 5.50
Blackheath S. S ............ 5.0

- $50,375.79
STII'END AUGMENTATION FUND.

Received to 5th Oct ---.- * $1,C54.64
S1treetsvillo............... 50.0W
Grand Valley.............. 6.75
Roady ................... 5.0)
Avon bank................ 8.25
Motherwell ............... 7.75
(iranton.................. 15.00
Lucknow................ 1-9
Paisloy, Knox ch.......... 18.25
Fergus, St Andrew's......... 3.65
Toledo ................... 15.00
Totionham .............. 10.05
Beeton................... 10.81
Oneida .................. 1400
Molesworth............... 4.00
%xbridge................. 8.00

A Priend.per Dr Warden....- 10.00
Gran ton &Lucan ........... 3.00
Blaokheath S S ............ 5.00

- $1251-10
FOREIGN MISSION FUND).

Reeeivod ta ôth Oct .. $18,735.06
Streetsville ........ s. 89.45
Wbitewood. 8.40
Knox ColleizeAl iAsc

Rv J Goforth saiary ... 602.00..d.................. 10-00
Jelsea L, Cantley .......... 4.00

Hensal, Formosa ........... 8.00
Woman's Foreign Miss Soc.

Miss Mo',illiam'a outfit 150.00
Granton.................. 17.00
Alaineda.... ............. 4.00
Ex of Clarke Estate, Que.. 3960.00
Lucknow................ 10.50
Lyn.................. .. 15.50
Fergus, St Andrew's......... 9.05
Holland Centre............i-O.70>
Black's Corners............ 5.00
Scott & Uxbridge S ........ 4.40
Monck .................... 5.00
Bluevale ................ 10.00
Prince Albert, Sale of Lots . 3217.17
LonorfordIFMS............ 20 ù0
Mlolesworth............... 10.00
Warwick, Knolx........... 18:(0
CMB, Owen Sound ......... 2 .00
Montreal Cecnt8to chRai

J ,pMVîar. aalry 100.00
West Puslinch .. .. .*..* 2.00
A Friand .......... ...... 1.00
Chatham & Grenville-.... :19.00
Marsboro ................. 1.00
Hemmingford............. 11.25
Chas Blair, Valens .......... 1.00
Treherne................. 2500
iranton & Lucan ........... 2 00

Cheyne's Church S S........ 12.00

- $27,099.48
JEwisaZ MISSION.

Rev RGray ............... 2.00
Rai' J Hay ............... 10.00
Molesworth Y P MS8...27.65
J Ros................... 5.00

KsNox COLLEas FUND.
Streetsville .............
Grand Valley ............
Raady...................
Singhampton ............
Ayr,Ro Km o h .... ......
Granton ................
Lucknow................
Riniough Riveradale &0....
Paisley, K~nox eh ...... ..
Wraxeter................
Williamford .............
Thamoaville .............
Caledon, Melville ch ... «.

$20.00
3.00.
à.Co0
6.00

58.56
5.00
1.25
2.70

17.43
1.80

17.30
10.03

1.00

Molemwrth ............... 3.0(A
U.rid. . -...... ........ 6.00

arito PlcZoh 20.uo
Grcenbank ............... i 1.00
Millbank ................. 500
KNOX COLLEGic ENDOWMENT FUND.
Owen Sound .............. $60.00
A pp n .... 6.00
RF1ý1-ra.:aW Guil1ini. bury.. 8.00
W. H. Farguson, Agincourt. 10.00

QUEEN'S COLLEGE FOND.
Streetsville............... $10.00
Rockland................. 3.23
Kinlough, Riversdale &o 1.00
Wroxeter................. 1.799
Toledo ................... 10.00
Carleton Place, Zion ch ... 15.00

MONTREÂL COLLaGE PUN)
Streetsville...............ý6-00
Kinlough. Riveradale Ac . 1.73
Wroxoer ................. 79-
Carleton Place, Zion ch ... 15.00

MANITOBA COLLEGE FUND.
Received to 5th Octobar. ... $174-02
Streetavillo: .............. 30.00
Ready................... 5.00
Madoo, St Peter's........... 4.00
Fergus, St Andrew1s......... 6.15
Molesworth........... ... 3.00
Uxbridge........2.60

Landsboou gh.........8.00

- $232-77
WIDOW'S & ORPEANS FUND,

Recèîved to 5th Oct .... $480-63
Streetsville .............. 10.00
Grand Valley............... 4.00

Road .................. 2.00
Oiro Essn oh.......... 4.31
Luc1kow............. .... 2.80
Monkton................ .. 3 46
Bayfield.St Andrews........ 4.46
Maple Valley.............. 2.00
Bathaliy.................. 2.18
St Andrew's............ 8.00
Maleaworth............... 3.00
Bear Creok ............... 6.50
llxbnidge ..... .... ....... 3.00
Markhana, St John's......... 4.83
Eden Mille........... .... 3.42
l<ockland................. 3.00
Riploy. Huron oh ........... 4.74
Fairbaira ................ 2.80
Millbank ................. 5 00

WmDow's & ORPENss FUND.
Minifler'e Rcle8,

Raceived te,5th Oct.....$482-50
Rai' J H Ratoliffe........... 8.00
' E P Torrance...... 8.00

6I)ugald Currie......... 8.9:0
Dr (ochrano 2 yrs .... 16.00
A GJansen ............ 8.00
J WBlack ............. 8.00
WRK McCullooh ..... .. 10.00
J Turnbull............. 8.00
D Wardrope ...... ..... 8.00
J R Munro .......... 16.00

«T H Patchili ........... 12.00
1.) Paterson ............. 8 00
'R Walc. .........- - 8.r
DrWarden............ 8.(0

«J Burton .............. 2n0.00
H lE A Reid........ 8.00
Win Peattie ............ 8.00
J .Molznis............. 8M0
Jas Ballantyne.... ..... 8.00
Arch Lee 2yrs ......... 16.00

E P Seylas ............ 8.00
W CYoung ............ 8. 00

$700 50

380
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AUX» k~ Imrrn MINzSm>aS FUND.
Rtecived te SithOt. 1786
Streetailic ............... 15.00
Orand Valley.............. 4.00
Ruady ................... 2.00
MadooStPot.er's3........20.00
Rensail .................. 27.22
Hampden............2.80
Lucknow.........3.05
Kingston, St Andrew's.. 37.24
Maple Valley ............. .2.00
St Andrew's .............. 12.00
Moleswort............... 7.5
RMelvin,Guelph ....... c
Uxbridgo ................ 0. 00
llemmingford ............ 10.<(0
Fairbaira ................ 4.00

- $1915-96
AOtD & INVIftM MINIBTERS FUND.

Miniaterg Rates
Received to 5th Oct.......$268-85
Bey B P? Torrance........8.00

*' RCrag.........10.00
Dugald Curr.e.... ...... 5.00
Dr Cochrane, 2 yrs. .1S.00
JTurnbult.......3.25
R Stewart............. 3.54)
D Paterson ............ 4.00

"Dr Waxden............ 10.00
"HE AReid............ 4.00
"J Moinnis............. 4.00
Jas Bafantyne.......... 5.00
Aroh Lee, 2 yr .......... 11.00
E ySeylaz.......3.25

AGza &IYPk xmrEsYD -
MENT FOND.

Guelph ................. $93.00
3oU nHarvie, Toronto....100.00

PAIM'rw PaOVlRcscs.
Beeeived dnring October by Rev.

P. M. Morrison. A gnet at Halifax.
*ffice 39 Duke St., . o. ]3ox33.

FOUIIN MIasoms.
Previonsly aoknowledged... .$3131-58
St Andrew#rs Chatham (col at

MrMacrae's me fi ~ 0.00
Roges Shee, W?19 25.00

Parsboro ................. 65.0u
Richmnond, N B ........... 16 .00
Tangier .................. 2.63
Ianenburz Mission Bnd 25.00
Litte Barbor .............. 9.00
Knox. Wallace............ 2.00
Milford Y P8C0E ..... .... 2.60
Rev. .J L Murray, Red Bank 5'00
MrsCapt b)insnioreEoonorny 5.00
Shedia.o.(KnoxSS.....10.0Zu
Spn.nae1d &Enzgtlement 80
New Rihmond .. ..... 25.00

James Ramsay, Princetown. 50
Rev D Rendorson, Bi ne Mit 788
Queddy & Moosehead.....19.65
LouisburgSS .............. 1.62
Mr A Sutherland,Fal 1.00
Caoepbellton ......... 24.00
Eddy Tupper and *f'a1ily,

Brookfield ......... 2 50
Musquodoboit Harb r 24.00
Cysnro, James Ch,N Glasgow 40.00
Elmsdale .......... 4.'G0
ANovaScotian(forTrinidad) Io0.00
Samnerside ... .......... 38.00
Porke, Baddeck ............ 13.001
Et Andrew's. StJoha's, Nfid 70.00
Middle Stewiacke..... .... 15.18
M iStewiacke, Ladies Society 2.50
MiddleStewiackeSS ........ 14.72
W F M S~, Middle St.ewisoke

Bust, on sCcosit ..... 160*o
Bridgewater.......12.*00
&mrwroot sold by RMoGrog.or& Sous............... 80.00

A friand.................. 5.60
Tabusintao & l3urnt Churoli 10.00
Mill8ville Ladies Soiety .. 25.00
North Shoro & N River, 0 B. 20.00
Snuth Out and Englishtown. 10.00
C'ape North ............... 4.00
Amherst................. 185.00
Amherst, for Mission Schonis 25.00
Blue Mountain & Gardon of

Eden .................. 46.60
Blue Mountain & Gardon of

Eden, for Miss S ... ...... 1.35
Parket Y PS C E for Miss T

Institute ............... 18.00
Blaokvilie and Derby........ 8 00)

lIoliii$58678.71
Previously acknowsledgoi. $1,339.86
Par8boro ................. 50.00
Coldstreann........ ........ 3 .96
Thorburu & Sutberlaud's Riv 37.00
Stellarton ........ ....... 40.25
.Nilford 5, ad'i............ 0.1M
Lawrenoetown,H'fax Co,ad'l 1.00
Economy ..... ........ ... 1060
UpperMusquodoboit ........ 8.25
Springfield & Eng Settlement 12.00)
New Richmond....... 25.00

Jnmes Rtam'ay, Prinoetown. 5.00
West Cape & Campbelton 3 w0
Rev D Ilenderson, Blue Mt 10.0w
Louishurg ................ 5:(0
Campbeiltou .............. 50.00
Eddy Tu oper & family,

I3rookfiet ...d.......... 2.50
M usquodoboit Hiarbor. --- 14.00
Cymro. James eh N Glasgow 40.60
Elmsdale............ ... 5.60
Summersido .............. 10.00
ForkB ]3addeok............ 8.00
St Andrew's, St John's N F. 40.00
Middlo Stewiaoke......... 15.00
St James S 8, Dartmouth 10.10
Bridgewater.... ..... .... 5.0
Tabusin tac & Buziit Churoh -10.001
North Shore &NYorth River 20.00
John Fraser (Repayment) 20.00
Coburg Roadeh, 1Ralifax(Re--

paymueut ..... .... ...... 75.00
A K MoLennan <Re paymont) 20.00
South Out.& Englis htowu . 10.00
Cowflay,CBWI1&PMSoo 4(1.00
Blue Mt & Gardon of Eden 40.00
Blaokvillo & Derby.......... 6.00

North We.t.
A Frieud................. 5.00
St Mutthow's, Pugwash ... 11.20
Rev James Andorson ... .... 5.00
Musquodoboit Harbor..... 2.00
Summerside .............. 25.00
St Andrew's, St John's N F '30.00
Sprin il ............. 3000
A=aI,First ch, iruro. 62.50

- $2161-78
AuemmENTÂiO FuO.

Previously aeknowledged. . ..$366.25
Upper Mucquiodoboit........ 1.75
New Richmond............ 24.00
Elm8dale ................. 5.00
Nine Mile River ............ 6 60
St Andrew's, St John's N F 60-0
North Shore&Nlorth River CB 15.0
Sotis Glut & P~ nglishown. 10.00
Cow Bay,COBW II&F&lSoc 10.60
Blaokville & Dorby, ........ 14.0

- $51260
COLLICG13 FUND.

Previously aoknowledged. ..SWO7.93
Strathalbyn .............. 10.0
Par8boro ................ 35.0
Richmond N B...........15.00
Upper Musquodoboit .... ... 12.00
New Richmond ............ 6.00

Louisbur ............ .... 3.00
MuFquedohoit. Harbor ... 12.50
coupons Milton Debetures 5460
Forks I3aadcok............ 5.00
Georgo Sandorson, ut ..... 75.60
Int DEB&W florne......... 7D00
Tabusmnta & Burtit Churoh. 0.60
North Shore & N orth River 4.50
Int Il BChute ......... .... 8.00
Cape North ............... 3.00
Westvillo & Middle River 21.00
Bllue Mt & Garden of Eden 9.60
Blaokvillo & eb....11.50

Bunsxav FuND.
Previously acknowledged. .. $171.53

Strahaibn...........6.60
intereat L~ L Wiliams .... Si.(»

CopnN -ýDebenture 2.5.0
Summrsid ............. 10600

Bine Mit & Garden of Eden.. 1.70

MâLNrrosÂ COLLI.
PreviousIv acknowIed, ..... $9.0D
Blue Mt~ & Garden of Lsien.. 1.20

AUZD MIN4STEaS' F1314.
Previously aokrowledged. .$14. 85
Strathaibyn ........ 5.00
P11r8boro.................. 7.00
Richmond N B............ 2.00
Rev A B Dïckie . . ..Rat.e 4.00

T Cumming......... 6.90
J Layton...........3.75
RC uuiming. --....... 4.50F4PW Murray........... 2.54

4A ngusàl iMoMillan. .. 7.00
Ewan Gillies.....3.50
D Hdrou.....2.62

"John Datn.....33.54
"S Rtoxborough... . . 3..5

Dr Patterson. -.. .4........8.0
Ecouomy ........... ........ 3.00
New Richmond............ 10.10
l3ampbellton..... ........... 4.00
Rev 1S Coffin, Rates.... 5.82
Musquoboboit Harbor. 1.71
Rent, Mrs R M <ummninger. 3.00
Fork8, Baddeck............ 2 0
Itt.Joshua Nolson .......... 35.00
Clifton N 8 ............. 11.46
Rev J t> McQillivray, Rate 3 75
Tabusintao & Iurnt <Jhuroh. 3.00
Rev James Rosborough, Rate 3.00
NorthbShore&North RiverCOB 4.00
Cape North........3.00
South Gut & Englishtwn. 3.00
Rev Ewan MoKeuzie, Rates. 10.00
11ev J W MoLollùn, Rates. 2.25
BIlue Mt & <Jarden of Eden 3.00
Bla.okviLle & Derby........ 10.00
11ev T G Johustone.......... 3.5>
Rev Isaao Baird ............ 4.0î)
11ev J 1) MoFarlano ......... 3.50

S 1276-S(
FitENON EVÂNQIZÂTZON.

Reveived by Rev Dr Warden, Trea-
surerof the B3oard of French Evan-
geliz4Ltion, 198 St James St Mont-
real, to Nov 6th 1891.

Already aokuowledged. $638.7D
Banks ................. 3.42
Mss M Pose, E Lancaster 4.0
Vernon B C .............. 5.00
Cautley & Portland .... 5<0f
Marsboro ... ............. 11.50
<lrafton .................. 12.60
Madoc,St Peter's.......... 20.0
Drayton, Ont .............. 3.80
Esplin &Cedarville ......... 8.00-
Pies Kuox Ch, Wyevale &

Gibson.................. 7.75

3.31
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.Friend to cause, Bayhm . 5.00
Alameda..........3.00
Stone's Corners .......... 1.1X8
QardenHill ............... 3.C

de Ss............. 1.40
6onsbra,Black-Creek & Guth-

rie ....... .. ........... 4.07
GeorgownP E I ..... 14.00

Beacbur, Ot ........... 22.55
Indian Penirisula. .... ..... 5.00
AG Broýwning ....... ...... 5.00
Mfechanios scttlm't &Water-

ford ................... 10.00
Eldon. St Andrew's.......... 6.00
§denh&n, Knoxoeh......... 6.00
iiagorsville........... 7.00
Donald B C........... 2.00
EtThomas, Alma St ch ... 3.00
SherbrookoN S5............ 18.00
Eramosa Firsteh ....... 8.41
Bethel, gridge End........ 18.20
Roxborough, Knox ch...15.00
Forgus. St Aw's ch ......... 6.00
'GeD D FerguEoni, Feritue .. 200.00
Mooecjaw................. 11.50
M1o.itreal, St Gabriel.......20.00
Farz'hain West ............ 8.75

do Centre ........... 4.2-:
Chas Blair, Valens-...... .. 0
Toledo, St Andrew's ........ 15.00
A friend. Sarnia .......... 10.00
Trnut River in. .... 2.45
Friend in Shefford, Que.. 7.00
Escuminac ............... 7.51
Sandhill. Pittsbnrg.......... 8.50
Qtorriogtton & GlenbaYnie 8.50
Rompt5 S ............... 4.O
B~er P S Vernier. A 2.50
Melbourne. Guthrie ch... 5.00
M. Pembroko .............. 2.00
Buetonche ................ 5.00

.Per Rev Dr Reid, Toronto
Woodville ................ 44.76
Etreetsvcille............... 37.00
Grand Valley.............. 4.00
Eeady ................... 2.00
(Jaiadon, St Aw's .......... 5.00
eranton........... ..... 6.00
Woodlaid ................ 8.00
Lucknow ................. 5.15
Paisley, Knox ............ 15.12
Yjnionville.................38.50
Laurel ................. .5.00
Caloden' Melville ch ........ 5.00

Uxbridge................. 13.00
West Puelinch............. 2.00

Per Rev P M 31onigoll Riz
Strathalbyn............ 8.03
Parscboro ..... ........ 2.0

a8h 7.21
dN B h,3tM theq's 14.00

Country Hlarbor............ 2.67
Union Contre&A Locaber 16.68
Eoonomy ................. 5.00
Up. Muscjnodoboit .......... 7.00
Springflld & English Settlm't 3.25
Wkallace, Knoxoeh.......... 10.00
Fihers Grant ..... ......... 06.50
llewRichxnond............ 12.50
Noel..................... 14-77
Jas Ramsay, Princetown .- 5.00
Louisburg ................ 0.81
Campbellton N B.......... 30-CO
Luac'e Hlarbor ............. 2.10
Musquodoboit Harbor..... 8.50j
.Elmsdalo ......... ....... 3.76
Summerside .............. 251£0
Fcrks,Baddeck .......... 2S
St John's Nfld. St Aw's...20-00
Calednia P E1........... 10.00i
(Jlifton N S .............. 22.141
Tabusintac & Burnt ch ... 8.00
Oldham.................. 2-63
Blue Meexitain & Gardon ci

Eden ................. 17.00
Blackville & Derby.......... 2.00

$75l1 34
POMTE A&ux Tazstaz.s Sciaoîs.

Rceived by Rcv Dr Warden Mont-
treal, Treasurer te Nov (4Lh 189).

A1ready aknowledged -. $1042 .37
New Westminster, St Aw's

55 ................. .12.50
Deer Park S S, Miss Crcain's

01.5..............5.25
Deer Park S S, Miss Hanna's
clas-s ............ 1.50
Fergus, St Aw's ch S S ... 12.00
Watford SS8.............. 12.50
'Renfrew, St A's 8S S...
Little Harbeur............ 15.00

COIN-CLEE $1126-12

Recelved by Rev Dr Warden Mont-
rea, Treaserr te Nov 6th 1891,

Already acknowledgea. *I $5-,8.44
Eidon, St Andxcw's.........215.00
Percy.................... 232ý
Danville, St Aw's ........... 56.00

A E Sauve, Money returned. '20.00
Robt Anderson, Montreal -.. 100 .00
PRiUvvaaxil.s< COatsçis, MOMRraaÂL.
Received by Rey Dr Warden Mont-

real, 'Ireasnrcr te Nov 6th 1891.
Ordinarii Fhnd.

Already aoknowledged.$ 33.25
East Lancaster......... 17.00
iMontrcal,.StJohn'8 ......... 11.00
Roxborough, Knox ......... 12.00
Calumet Island............ 5.00
WVestmeath ............... 4.17

- $82.42

Already acknowlcdged ... $697 .21
Kincardino per Rev D L Me-

Bao ................... .5.00
Tiverton per Boy D L MoBtae 24.00
Hamilton "4 40.00
Fort Covington ............. 2.00

- $768.21
LiBRaya FuND.

Already ackno'wledged ... 59.01
Collection at opening ... 11.86

FEETivcu&L CHimR &c.
Already acknowiedged...$295 00
Amas 1{olden & Ce, Montreal 25.00
Mrs Langwill .... 30.00
R Blackburn, Ottawa.....25.00O
"'0 Hay..... 10.00
Sir D A Smith, Montreal ... <. ii00
JPfDawes ..... 6 .. 20.00
TADawes. '< .... 25.00

James Robertson .... le 00
John Stirling .... 100.00
JasQGarduo .. 2U.0
WC0Mundertia .... 25.00
C JFlect .... .... 50.00
Jas Siessor. ..... 50.00
Jonathan Hodgson,< ... -000

81035.03

A $10100 BOOK FOR ONLY $ I .0O!
flTo BUILU

Thbis beIr wRil save yai
huzdreds of dollars if ya*
P.r thinksog about tua&-

,e. zleymala Ceamp1t Bulidei, preparrd lby PaiIisa&. Pas
Ruldo Ce. thecXIknwn rcitet

~tiOtO. tat an f!rd bewitettt.Itisapzacic:a
wedthe best. chcap=t and cuit popular book crer b-

c sDidn.Nc=xy four Purdid drawizzs, le $D
bee i= size and ztjlO. but wc liave dcttitiI=d to =m M
w4r.i.tbç polxuIar dnan. to suit thec limes

4- cata1aa Z04 paLresi.x ZX 1 ibi n se.Sdcais
b.tzc 9X 22 pîlt pages. ~Igvirgt plans. ce!aeus. perspectaro
vtews, lemmrplions, owners --ses. zucna cn$2 of Censtrut01.
uDn&ur =cr ad nsructious How To BUILD -o Cottge2.
TaXa,. Double ilasses. Brick Block Messes. suitable fercid
icburbs. town and country. hosses for the fa=m. and wSesi0.g
,seWs homes for all sec-tons of the countr?. andS costisz (rOs

eo%$6,ceo: -. so 33amts, Stable. Sebool HMese Towrn Hal.*
tsiud o:er public bu-ildIngs, lgether wilh speo "£c-

tlaasftzm efasutract. anrd a lacreoant of Iforzaaloz ça
qkà.c nrcin fbliie sclIon of site. employm=st cg

bsll s.:1wertb 4:o l tn Mv . bzt we0 VA,, sexeS It la

. « Mu~IYi, PRD1LUU,147 ge t4, New Tarl.

ME ETINGS 0F 1'RESBYTERIES.

Liadsay, Woodlville, 24th Nov., il a.
London, lst Pres. Ch.) 8 Dec., 2m
Lan & Renfrew, Carleton PL., 24 o0v*,10.30 0-ni.
Barrie, Barrie, 24 Nov., 11 a.m.
Maitland, «Wingham, S Dec., 11.15 a.m.
Rock Lahze, Manitou 1892, 5th Mar., 7.30 pan.
Brockville, Iroquois, 8 Dec., 3 pa.
Blruce, Paisley, 8 Dec., 1 p.m.
Glengarry, Maxville, S Doc., 11.30 amn.
Regina, Begfina, 9 Dec., 9.30 a.m.
Peterborough, St. PaulVe Ch., 12 Jan., 9.30 a.m.
Saugeen, Hiarriston, S Dec., 10 a.m.
Chiathani, Chatham, 8 Dec., 10 a-rn.
Sarnia, St. Andrewse Ch., 15 Dec., 10 a.m.
Montreal, College Hall, (1892) 10 Jan., 10 a.
Owen Sound, Division St. Ha, ,15 Dec., 9 a.
Kingston, Beleville, 15 Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Toronto, St. .Andrew'a Ch., 1 Dec., 10 a.
Whitby, Bowxnanvifl.e, 19 Jan., 9.30 a.m.
Oolunibia, Vancouver, 8 De., 3 p.xn.
Hlamilton, H1amiIton, (1892) 12 Jan, 10 a.mI
Winnipeg, Winnipe;,, 17 Dec., 3 p..
Ottawa, Bank St Ch., 8 Dec., 2.30 p.m.
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